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I.. INTipDUCTIOJ! 

For many thousands ot years Man has been concerned. with his origin 

·and· the origin ot the living things in the world about him. The 

fundamental nature of this question is shown by the tact that most 

people ask it within the first five years ot t..heir lite. Early in . 

Man 1 s history the answers ~ere supplied by theologians and generally 

. were accepted, but with the advent ot geology and paleontology the 

answers were.forthcoming from the latter disciplineso. Starting with 

Bishop Usher's age of 6ooo years (as derived trom the Bible) we find 

· the age of the Earth quickly increasing to hUndreds of thousands, 

then to millions and ·lately to billions of years.- So, now, we can 

-at least have· some time llmita on the origin or life, namely1 ·'t-h-~ 

age or the Earth which is taken to be the same as the age or meteorites 

(both ot which have been dated radioactively at 4.6 billion years1) and · 

the age ot undisputed fossil remains. which until recently, were the 

early Cambrian fossils ot about 0.6 billion years or. Ediaeara Hills or 

:South Australla2• The finding ot fossils ot hard..tshelled animals earlier .' 

than this date is ver:f rare and there has been no unequivocal identifi- · 

cation of the tracks . or burrows of sort-bodied metazo'a in the Precam

brian• · In 19,54 Tyler and Barghoorn published photoMicrographs of 

morphological remains of micro nora from thin sections of the 1. 9 

billion year old Guntllnt Chert from the north shore ·or Lake Superior.:3 

However, it has been only in the last few years that this work has been 

generally accepted as conclusive$ and the encasement or biological re-
. 4 . . 
mains in silica is apparently not widespread. The problem remaining is 

to find ways to gather information about how life could have formed on 
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_. : Earthe and the length o.f time during which life has _existed on Earth, 

; remembering that morphological remains Il'i&y not be found in the sediment •. 

Answers to the former are being acquired !'rom the very exci t.ing 

"· , research in ~hemica.l evolution done with "primitive atmospheres" which 

. start with a mixture of CH4o NH3, and H2o.,5 These are the gases assumed 
'• . t,.· .. ·. ' 

~· r . 
·s/ • 

: tO.<nave existed on the Earth soon af'ter its formation., These gases, 

. under expoaure to a source of energy0 (uV ~ high energy electrons, spark 

, discharge) • form a wide va.ri.ety of organic compounds that are wide-

· -.. ·'- spread in living systems toda.yc compounds such as amino acids, sugarsc 

:various acids. purines 0 and miscellaneous simple monomerso The second 

step in this scheme is to find reasonable techniques or conditions under 
. :~ -:: ' . 

. which these monomers w.Ul join together to form the more complex 

. . ~ ~~ 

polymers common to biology such as polypeptides, polysaccharides, 

· polynucleotides 0 and membrane structureso The successive stages in 

this research will be to increase the compleJdty of' structures and 

. aggregates until the time when a very simple8 but self ... repllcating, 
i .. 

' 
-l: 

I 
. ~ . . 

system is achievede . Obviously, this end will be some time in coming · ' 

and much intomaUon can be acquired 0 in the meantime e by the geo-

·-.- _ logical approach which is essentially a study in the organic geo-

chemistry of sedimentso 

· In this approach we would like to learn or deduce what. we can 

· about chemical and biological (DarWinian) evolution from an organic 

geochemical analysis of sediments which have undergone minimal meta ... 

morphosis, or, to state it simply. what is the earliest date at which 

we detect; the presence or organic compounds ("biological markers") sus ... 

pected ot having been f'onned by living systems? The time scale with 
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which wevre concerned is shown in Fig. l. ·As one oari see, our lack or· 

. experimental evidence is re.f"lected in the bread overlap of' the geolog1•_. 

cal,. chemical, and biological events during the first f'our-and-one•half . ' - . 

billion years of the Earth. One o£ the main goals in our research will 

· , be an attempt to provide information toward more accurate girl.deposts 

for the dating of these major events. 

When one considers "biological markers" extractable from geological 

samples it is necessary to also consider the characteristics which 

biogeneity confers on organic molecules. First, and most important, is 

that the compounds are lmown to be formed\. by living systems either ana

bol1callyt metabolically, or catabolically. Next, the distribution of 

the possible isomers ot a certain empirical formula should be highly 
.... : ~· 

non-random, since biological systems are well known to be very specific 

in their syntheses due to the high structural specificity of the enzymes 

necessary ror catalysis, These same enzymes will interact with only 

one stereoisomeric rorm of a molecule and optical rotation may be o~· 

served if a8,1mmetric. centers are present. It must be noted, however, 

that if' a racemic mixture of' an organic compound formed abiotioally is 

acted upon by microorganisms at the time or deposition or the sediment. 

only one stereoisomer ~ be lef.t, Also diagenetic processes (chemical 

transformations) within the sediment may.isomerize optically active com

pounds under the effects of elevated temperature and pressure for long 

periods in the geologic setting. So 0 optical rotation by itself', ma;y 

not be a very strong argument f'or, or against, biogenicity. Another 

characteristic of ~iogene1ty which is necessary for our work, is that 

the compounds be or such a size and cornple:xitye (steranes or porphyrins, 
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tor example) that we can say with some oonf1dence that the probability 

. ot their being formed abiogenica.lly is negllgibleo. Compounds such as 

amino acids would be.a poor choice since we now know that they can be 

formed quite easily in the primitive atmo~here experiments • .5 

The signs o£ &biogenicity would be the reverse of those aboveJ· one 

· ··would expect maey isomers present and the distribution of homologue a· 

within a homology would be random and determined solely on the basis 

or thennodynamic equillbrl:u.m. One would expect to~:·rind compounds which 

are not known in nature although this may not be a very strong argument 

since Nature· has not yet revealed all or her secrets. We would also 

expect to fi~d racemic mixtures • but not necessarily. One must be · 

cautious about abiogenically formed organic mixtures, since we really 
~· ..,.. 

know little about thern., Two definitely abiogenic oils formed by two 

different methodso a methane corona-disbharge product and a sample of 

F1scher-Tropsch reaction product, show quite different distributions 

when analyzed by gas-liquid...ahromatography, Even so, some progress can 

be made with biological markers it they are isolated from young sediments 

containing known biological remains and then isolated from successively 

older deposits. 

The selection ot biological markers from the types or organic 

compounds found in living sy'Ste~s is in reality determined for us by 

their respeotive.longevities in the geolOgical settings. The compounds 

1i1hio:h survive ~e_longetrt.·;.are .. the saturated hydrocarbons, 6 porphyrins? 

(as the vanadyl or nickel complex), fatty aoids~t9 and some amino acids 

when protected from degradation by some fo~ ot complex formation. 10 
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The saturated eydrocarbons 0 as a olaes, were selected because of. the 

·:availability of well-developed sepa.rat.ive and analytical techniques 

~necessary for their isolation and identification. 
' .. ) ·~ 

As our prime biological markers we chose the polyisoprenoid 

homologous series and compounds related to it such as the steranes, 

which are the hydrocarbon skeletons ot steroids. The polyisoprenoide 

have a high degree or structural specificity (a methyl branch at every· 

.. fourth carbon on the chain) J they are f'ound in r~la t1 vely high con ... 

, centra tiona in sediments and crude oils;ll• 12• l) and they are round 

,in many living systems today. The C19 poiy1aopreno1d, pristane (2,6, 

·10,14-tetramethylpentadecarie), has been isolated from zooplankton,14 
.. : 

· ,: ·;fish and whale oils,l.5 l'.rool wax,16 and marine sponges.l7 It is p~t 

, known whether the pristane in the marine fauna is formed by these 

.·, . 

, . oran1sms or it it is derived from the phytol portion of chlorophyll 

from the phytoplankton which is at the beginning or the food chain in 

. the sea. The appropriate labeled experiments have yet to be done • 

. In the case ,of non-marine sediments. the pristane and other isopre• 

noids of carbon number of' 20 or less may have been formed from the 

biological or ab1ological degradation ot the pnytol portion of 

· ... chloropeyU.,12 Other isoprenoid compounds such as carotenoids, 

na.pthoquinone.s, tocopherols 0 ubiquinones, and plastoquinones may 

also be minor sources f'or the isoprenoid molecules found in the 

' . sedimentary extracts • 

/'.(.· . 

Pristane and other isoprenoid hydrocarbons 8 ... as.-well as aoids, 

have been· isolated or identified in crude petroleuvis of moderate 
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·_., _ ages (Mezozoic and Paleozoic) by Dean a~d Wh1 tehead,11 1961 J · Bendoraitis . . 

et a1,12 l962s cason and Grahame18 196Sa and Cummins and Robinson,1' 

1964. In fact, our own experimental program began with the dupli• 

cation of the results or CUmmins and Robinson obtained on the Green 

River oll shale, 

Our goal from the start was to gain experience in the isolation and 

identification of biological markers from. young sediments w1 th a known 
I 

biottc exposure and then to examine the extracts of progressively 

older sediments up to the_ oldest one known. Only in this way can a· 
firm foundation be laid· for the biogenicity of the compounds isolated 

. . 
from the oldest geologic sample. Along w1 th the finding of biological 

markers in these sedilnents, it was hoped that something could be learned 
. . ' .. : ~· -

from our work that would allow us to draw some conclusions about the 

biogenicity of organic compounds extracted from carbonaceous meteorites 

and 1\lture lunar samples, Similarly, information concerning the dia ... 

genesis ot terrestrial sediments and its organic content would be much 

. desired• With an eye toward the futul"e examination of meteorites our 

. techniques were designed - whenever possible .._ for micro...quanti ties •. 

This required stringent care in ellminating and preventing oontamina

. tion due to handling, and attention to proper control experiments. 

ll • JliXPiRJ:MENTPJ.t 

our program in organic geochemiStry had its beginning in the fall 

'· .. : . 

ot 1963 and developed, (under the direction of Prof'. M. calvin), with 

;the collaboration ot Dr. Geoffrey Eglinto~,· (who was on sabbatical leave 

· · front the Department of Chemistry at The University of Glasgow) • nr. Peter 

M. Scott, (a NATO post-doctoral fellow), and the author~ Much of the 
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· first six months was spent in estabUshing th$ physical plant of .the 

· ·• .. ·. la.boratoey and in developing and optimizing the techniques of extraction~ 

separation• and analysis of the geological samplese During the first 

year, the main samples worked on werez tobacco Wa.xw the Green River 

shalea and the Nonesuch oil, marker bed9 and calcite vein. The re-

search was distributed 0 more or less equally e ·depending upon available 

.time and talents., The second year saw the departure of Drs, Eglinton 

and Scottt the arri.vai'.o.t Dr. R. Basil Johns, (on sabbatical leave .from 

the Dept. of Chemistry at the University of ?·1elbourne), Eugene Do 

McCarthy, and WUllam van Hoeven (two new graduate students)~ During 

this second per1od 0 specific geological samples were _made the sole pre) ... 

· vince of one individual of the latter group1 crush1ng 0 extraction •. and 

analysis were all done b.1 the same person. 
.I 

general Techniques 

AS. mentioned above, great care was taken to prevent and eliminate 

organic contamination ih the isolation and identification of the com• 

·pounds which we. have chosen as biological markerso Gross contamination 

was eliminated by keeping ·the laboratory as tree as possible from oils~~ 

greaaes 6 and waxes. Equipment used 1n the various processes were lubri., 

cated with silicone compounds whenever allowed, and all gaskets and 

· ·.seals made of Neoprene. or other polymers, were removed and replaced 

with Teflon, preferrably0 or oilloone rubbe·r. Hetal instruments and 

forceps were used in handling the apparatus in which the sample might 

be exposede All solvents used were or reagent grade and ~1ere distilled 

through a 3/4 inch b.y 18 inch column packed halfcfull with helicese 

a-Hexane was used originally a.s a paraffinic solvent 0 but was replaced 
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by n-heptane whioh contained a lesser amount ot benzene ·(O.O)~ versus 

)%, as estimated by uV spectra) • For this reason, benzene was dis

tilled in one aolll.Tl'ln and the other solvents (methanol, D.-heptane, and 

acetone) were distilled. in another, All of' these solvents were kept in 

glass bottles w1 th alUll'linum cap liners because of the danger of ex-

tracting plasticizers from pol1e~lene squeeze bottles, Benzene, 

which was to be used with molecular sieves was dried w1 th MgS04 or 

molecular sieve pellets. .All glassware was cleaned in hot detergent 

solution b.1 scrubbing with a brush and rinsed superfluously with dis

tilled water, Occasionally an uitrasonic tank was used in cleaning, 

as well as an acid-dichromate solution, A:t'ter drying the glassware with 

.acetone or heat. it was well rinsed with benzene, benzene-methano~ (4tl) • 
. ~-

or D,-hepttine, After this rather elaborate cleaning, the author pre• 

!erred to. cap the ends with aluminum toil if' the apparatus wasn't to 

be used 1mmediatel1. It was also found preferrable for each experi• 

menter to have a set ot glassware of his own so that he may know of 

its eJq>Osure to organic material and the state of its cleanliness. 

This applied especially to the microsyringes used to introduce samples 

.into the gas chromatographs, Much anguish and extra work can result in 

the indiscrimina.te __ use of another• s equipment when involved in micro

gram chemistry, Flasks and containers - with or without solutione-. 
were kept covered with aluminum toil between operations to minimize 

airborne contaminants. Solutions were transferred by pre-rinsed dis• 
·-::::' . 

posable pipettes or caref'u.ily cleaned volumetric pipe.ttes. Glasswool 

was placed in the bulb end to prevent fine particles of the rubber from 

getting into the solution. Solvents were evaporated originall.y in a 
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s111cone ... greased.,. metaJ.-necked :rotary evaporator equipped with a splash 

head,. but, in later work 8. Te.t'lon-necked evaporator was used. The 
•: .. 

vacumm was released by' removing the nask :from the splash head to 

. :L· mintznize the sucking in of fragments of the rubber hose that connect-

....... ·· 

·:..;.~ ... ~:·( . ;' . 

· .. ~.r·-~a the evaporator to the water suction device" 
~... . . : . 

.. ', ·. 
The exact replication 

; · .. ·. ,.:' {bi the .time or e~aporation was hard to achieve because of the many 
. ' . ' . . ''. ·. '. 

' ..... 

•· .. r 

'.' . .. : 

'.; ... ~ . 

~ ·.:. 

·.'!. ';· 

·· . .;· 
·· .. · .... 

' .' 
I· 

. Variables of sample type 0 flask size, temperature, VaCUUille etce This 

author decided on an end-point determined by the evaporation or all ot 

·the solvent from the splash head., The final removal of solvent from the 

2 ml. vials in which the extract fractions are kept was done by placing 

them Uhdsr a nitrogen stream td.-th mild heating. Weighings dona in 

these small vials were more accurate than those done in the larger coni~ 
~- . 

. cal tlasks used on the evaporator. The vial caps were lined with. 

: alUD'11mun i'oll., Tei'lon8 or tin i'oUe One general precaution taken during 

: the gas-chromatographic part of the r(!searoh was to always run a back ... 

ground spectra prior to temperature-programmed operation in order to 

· prevent spurl.ous results due to previous overloading ot the column or 

to injection septum bleed. This latter probiem is a particularly 

· troublesome one when the injection block is used at greater than about. 

280°C since ·silicone rUbber tends to bleed highcmoleoular-weight coma 

pounds a.t this temperature. This problem was minimized by pre ... con ... · 

. ditioning low ... bleeding ·~uioone ·septa at 350°0 under vacuum tor several 

, hours 0 ~nd by the1:use ot an aluminum, finned eeptum ... holder f'or more 
' . : 

· dissipation of heat at the septum. This procedure allowed the use of 

injector temperatures up to 350°c Without noticeable bleed even at the 

most sensitive settings ot a flame-ionization detector~ 

. . ...... · .... ~ ~. 
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Ireatment of Rocks 
, .. 

. The acquisition of the geological specimens was accomplished 

through the generQ'si.':ti.y· of a number ot geologists on several con

tinentse The samples were labeled and kept in glass containers whe;t• 

ever possible. The preparation o£ a sample :for extraction and analysis 

usu~ began with the gross removal o:t surface contaminants. This was 

done by cutting away the outer t or t inch with a water-lubricated, 

diamond saw in the Paleontology Department at Berkeley. The internal 

fragments were then reduced in size to less than one inch across b.1 

a bi-toothed crusher powered by a hydraulic ram.- These· pieces were 

then crushed to a particle size sufficient to pass through a sieve with 

t inch openings . on a steel-jawed crusher (Braun Ore Crusher, Braun Corp. , . 

Los Angeles, california) • In certain cases of smaller samples;· or un ... 

availability of the jaw crusher. crushing was done w.tth a .heavy 

oylindricale hardened-steel pestle and a close-fitting mortar. The 

small chips were then pre-extracted in 4al benzene-methanol in an ultra. 

sonic tank (DISontigrator System Fc.n•ty. Ultrasonic Industries. Plain• 

view. New York). The chips were held in a 400 mesh cylindrical sieve 

measuring 4 x 4 inches which was constructed spaoificall;y tor this pur ... 

pose. After removing the sieve .!"rrm tne tank, fresh solvent was poured 

over the sample and allowed to drain.. The wet material was placed in 

a large container and dried with a· nitrogen stream and sufficient 

heating to keep the temperature close to ambient values. Alumirnun 

toil was placed over the container to keep out dust. The chips were 

then kept tightly sealed until ready for pulverization in the hammer 

mill. From this point on there was no organic contact with the sample 
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except torr:some Tetlon gaskets or. seals and the solvents actually used 

in the extraction and purification procedures .. 

The pulverization was accomplished b,y one of two methods depending 

on the quantity ot rOCk to be powderede A very carefUlly cleaned 

hammer mill (Mikropulverizer, Pulverizing Machiner,y Co., Summit, New 

Jersey) operated at 10 8000 rpm was most efficient for-samples larger 

than about 200 grams. . When very hard materials in large quantity 

were powderede it was often necessary to cool the bronze housing with 

dr.y ice to prevent excessive heating or the rock. This was especially 

true when the hammer mill was used continuously. Very tine powder 

was achieved when using a pulverizere consisting of a vibrating cap

sule with a free pestle enclosed (Pitchford Mfg. Corpo, Pittsburgh, 

Pa.). Three steel capsules, each with a working capacity or about 15 

ml or rock chips were fitted with silicone rubber 0-rings and were 

run for a maJdmum of about three minutes due to rapid heating .f"rom _ 

the many vibrations. This technique was very useful for quantities 

less than 100 grams. For still smaller samples, a vibrating dental 

amalgam mixer with_a similar design (Wig~L-Bug 0 Cresent Dental Mfge 
' 

Co.) was usedo It was only infrequently that this last method was 

needed., Ball milling, using a tw quart porcelain container with 'J/4 

inch ·aluminum oxide pellets proved to be very inefficient after 
. . 

several days, and this method, although much used, was judged not 

suitable for our samples because of the long time required and be-

_ cause o£ the need of sieving the powder to remove the larger parti,;. 

clese The latter-procedure was especially susceptible to contaminants 

because o~ the extended exposure of the sample~ 
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Extraction 
. ' 

A variety of extractive techniques were.tried before adoption 

or our current standard mothodiS• The simplest way to extract a pow-
. . 

. der for organic compounds was to put the powder into a !'lask with some 

organic solvent and reflux for several hours, centrifUge the suspension 

and work up the supernatant liquid. Another method was to place the 

powder in a cylinder with a sintered disc· on the bottom and to put 

this cylinder inside a So:xhlet extraction apparatus and extract for 

several hours. This is a common technique, but if the extraction is 

to be efficient, the particle size must be as small as possible, and 

when this is the case, the now through the Soxhlet apparatus is very 

small and unusually long times are required to complete the extraction. 

Another method was to make a suspension of the powder and solvent in 

a flask and to immerse it in the ultrasonic tank so that the level of 

the suspension is the same as the level of the fluid in the tank. 

This technique took advantage of the dispersive character of the 

ultrasonic energy, but rea~ worked well only when the density of 

the powder w~s low, or when the particle size was very small (less 

than about 50 microns). A much better method for quantities of about 

200 grams or less was to p;lJlce about 100 grams or powder into a 250 ml 

centrltuge bottle with 200 ml or solvent (411 benzene - methanol) and 

to eXtract the sample b,y using an ultrasonic probe o£ t inoh diameter 

(Branson Sonitier Model 5·751 Branson Instruments, Inc. Stamford, 

Conn.) for 20 to )0 minutes. Cooling· with ice-water was necessar,y 

to dissipate the heat generated by the probe. The suspension was 

then centrifuged for 15 minutes at 1000 rpm and the supernatant 
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:decanted or transferred w1 th a 200 ml volumetric pipette to an evap .... 

· . · , orator fla.sko . The sediment was then re-suspended in· ioo ml of solvent· 

and fUrther extracted with the probao After centrifuging and decant ... 

ing, the procedure was repeated for the third time to ·.rully remove 

the e~~act that may remain within the interstitial spaces' of the com-
>>·.:....:.:_:.. . 

pacteti_~-!i~diment in the centrifuge fl.asko When the sample size is 

.larger:·th.an about 200 grams, this technique gets to be rather labor

ious and requires the most stringent care in handling due to the many 

transfers With their increased chance of contaminationo An example 

.. of this technique was the surface sample of the Soudan shale (2o 7 x 

. ·.· 109 years) of Minnesotao 600 grams of the powdered shale were divided 

':equally into six 250 ml centrifuge flasks and worked up in dual ... 
. ' .... : -· 

.. 

I batches of threee 200 ml of solvent (4tl benzeneomethanol) was added 

to the first 100 gramse extracted with the probe, centrii'ugede and the 

· supernatant transferred to the second 100 grams. Similarly e its S'llper ... 

natant was used to extract the third 100 ·grams. The final supernatant 

was decanted into a 250 rol conical evaporator flask and evaporated 

while the other solutions were being processed. This scheme waa re~ 

. peated two more times 8 (using fresh solvent each time) on the pre~ 

viously eXtracted sediment. and 9 as mentioned above, was carried out 

simultaneously with another trio o~ flaskse The tact·that a later re

peat extraction,· done witlfO"'Ut these many transfers, showed an essentially 

identical gas~chromatographic distribution pattern shows that handling ~ 

contamination aan be kept at negligible levels if special care is 

maintained. However 9 the concentration of mind required to do this 

routinely is a bit .too much to' ask and efforts "W"ere made to find a 
.,·'· .. 
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technique that would eliminate the multiple transfers. 

A continuous-flow-through.attachment with a water jacket for 

cooling was installed on the sonic probe. This attachment has an in-

let port on the side and an ext t port on the bottom. The now was parti .... 

ally controlled by the size of the orifice in a non-porous porcelain 

disc which is located just under the tip of the sonic probe, the place 

' ' where .the sonic energy is at a maximumo All of the suspension must . 

pass within a few millimeters of the tip on its way through the attach

ment. so that maximum dis~ggregat1on and extraction of the powdered 
/ . 

sample is effected. A ~rge Erlenmyer flask (500 or 1000 ml) was used 

as a eo~ection rese~oir and a similar flask with a 8 mm by 3 ern glass 

nipple located at the bottom was used as an input reservoir. A glass 
·.~ -· 

' ' ' 

stopcock with a Teflon valve was located between the upper reservoir 

and the flow-through device, and t..h.e connection made with Tenon tub~ng, 

. A Teflon-covered magnetic stirrer was placed in the nask for ntainen ... 

. ance of a uniform suspensione · The now rate was adjusted to a mini-

. mUI!l consistent with maintaining a. continuous now, about three drops 

per second~ With the more dense powders, it was necessar,y to have 

• greater flow rates to prevent settling in the connecting tubes. Re ... 

·. peat extractions were easily achieved by pouring the contents of the 

outlet reservoir back into the inlet reservoir. The recovery of the 

extract was done in the same manner as be.t'ore, namely, centrifuging 

a.nd decanting of the supernatant. .An example of the increased efficiency. 

. of .this method over the previous laborious one is shown in the amount 

of extract recoveredt ';Omg vs 286 mg for the Soudan shale. 

The extract was re-dissolv~d in solvent again and transferred 
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; to a 10 1lll. ~ube and centrifuged in the small, high ... speed laboratory 

model to remove the very fine powder that usually comes over from 

. the previous stepso The final weighing of the benzene-methanol ex.-. 

tract was done in a 2S ml conical fiasks or, if' the quantity is very 

stnall, in a 2 ml vial. !! ... Heptane was then added to the nask in order 

to make a gross separation on the basis of solubility in different 

solvents. The a-heptane solubles were transferred to another vessel.: -

usually a 2 ml vial and weighed. The nonasolubles were then separated 

into benzene solubles and methanol solubles and kept in case future -

analysis of these fractions is desired • 

Alumina Column Chromatosra12& 

· Column chromatography was used to further separate the n. ... heP.ta.ne 

·: solubles into saturated alkanes 0 aromatic compounds 0 and other com ... 

··'"·'· ". 
~: :·{ ... , '·. ~ : ... 
.. -.f.'.. .' ..... ,.· 

':: ... :.·} .· ... 

·.·· ·,. 

··pounds which might be soluble in n ... heptane but which may be slightly 

polar. Superior performance results from the use of adsorbents pre• 

pared for thin-l.ayer .. chromatography (Duncan 19) BIOoRAD AG""? neutral 

TLC alumina (2-44 micronsG containing lS~ CaS04J BIO ... RAD Laboratories, 

Richmond, Callfo) was activated at 200°C for two days and kept tightly 

sealede Alumina/ sample ratios were in the range of 20 ... 100 al&. The 

column was washed before use with methanol 0 benzeneu and n-heptanee 
. -

One .useful technique ~s to fill the column (2 • .5 em or l em dia.) with 

a slurry of the alumina in methanole The methanol was eluted from the 

column and then benzene was run, to 'be followed by .!l ... hepta.ne. The 

column was then ready tor the addi tiori of the !!:"heptane soluble a which 

was done by dissolving the extract fraction in the minimum quantity of 

· solvento The flask was 'washed with more solvent to recover all of the 

. ,: ~. . 
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material. The column waa then eluted With n•heptane at a :rate or about 
. .. .· . 

one drop per second. Approximately ten eluates or 10 ml each were run 

and checked with an ultra-violet spectrophotometer tor the presence or 

aromatic compounds •. The first few eluates usually contained the satu-

. rated alkanes and were combined. The remaining material on the column 

was not or current interest and was eluted with benzene and methanol and 

·kept in 2 ml vials without solvent. 

When q,uant1. ties on the order of a few milligrams had to be sepa-

. rated, a micro-column was devised :f.'rom a disposable pipette with a 

cotton wool plug. About 500 mg_ or alumina was made into a slurry and 

transferred to the column w1 th another pipette so that the walls were 

kept clear or alumina. After washing, the sample was introduced and 
... : ...,.,1 

run in the normal fashion. The drip rate is governed by the q,uanti ty 

of alumina a~d is normally slower than one drop per second so that no 

stop-cock was needed for :f.'low control. The eluates were collected in 

cleaned 2 ml vials which were also used tor the weighings (their 

weights were determined before elution). 

Control .runs on the different column washings routinely showed no 

detectable contamination at the most sensitive setting or the. !.lame 

detector ot the analytical gas-liquid-chromatograph. Some attempts 

to use another brand of TLC alumina (Woelm) were abortive because or 

the inordinate amount ot ~-heptane' soluble material eluted from the 

column. This manufacturer uses rubber stoppers to seal the aluminu111. 

c·ann1sters in which the alumina is sold. When this stopper was re

moved, it was easy to see fragments or decomposition pieces of the 

rubber mixed in with the alumina. This material was not used again 
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even though the contaminants . could be eluted ott the column. 

Molecular Sieving 

Some of the first eluates frotr1 the alumina column which we call 
' 

. "Total Alkanes" was kept for analysis by gas-liquid-chromatography 

· · (GLC) and the remainder was subjected to molecular sieving. Molecular 

.· : sieves are artificial zeoll tes which 9 upon removal of the water of 

·hydration exhibit open. linked cavities.o.f' precise dimensions de ... 

pending on the. cation type and concentration. The sieves with open~ 

· ings. of 5 i allow the normal alkanes to be occluded with the ex-

: elusion of branched and oyol1o compounds. The power of this tech· 

. nique is obvious. 

Pellets of 1/16 inch by+ inch size of the 5 ~sieve (Linde.eo •• 
..: ~~ 

Div. of Union Carbide Corp.) were dried for l2 hOur~ at 200°0 under 

mercury vacuum in the presence of P2o5, and stored in a dessicatoro 
. 20 
The sieve/sample ratio ranged from 20&1 to lOOsl (0°Connor et al)a 

The solvent used was benzene and the mixture was renu.xed in a round ... 

: bottomed nask. fitted with a reflux condenser0 usually for three days,. 

The non-occluded alkanes were transferred to another flask and the 

molecular sieves placed in a Soxhlet extraction apparatus for wash-

ing. The benzene washing lasted for several hours and the material · 
' . 

in the lower nask was added to t.he other non...occluded compounds which 

we call the *'Branohed-CTolic Alkan'es" • This fraction was centrifuged 

to remove the fine sieve material and the solvent was removed by evapm 

orat1ont.· · 

The bsnzene•waahed sieve, containing the normal alkanes, was 

treated with 24~ HF and benzenee and the mixture stirred magnetically 

.; 
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(Te.f'lon<,;ooated stirring bar). w.t:t.h cooling until .the sieve dissolved . 

(appro:ximately l hour),. After separation ot the layers, the benzene 

solution ot n-alkanes was filtered through a short column of anhydrOus ' 

Na2co
3 

(prewashed with benzene) and the solvent evaporated. Gas-liquid. 

·chromatographic analyses showed the n-alkane peaks only, with no iso

merization to branched alkanes. A blank run on 10.5 g sieve, 70 ml 

2~ HF and 25 ml benzene treated in the above manner gave no peaks in 

the gas chromatogram under the usual analytical conditions. An alter

native method for recovery of ,n-alkanes was tried with the Nonesuch 01lt 

Soxhlet extraction with refiux1ng D.•hexane was slow (recovery was still 

incomplete after 2 dB3s) and the distribution of the .s...alkanes was 

noticeably weighted to lower 1110lecular weight compared to that of the 
. . 

n•alkanes isolated by the HF treatment. 

The .effectiveness of the method in completely removing n-pa.ratfins 

from branched and cyclic alkanes is illustrated by .treatment or chole-. 

stane (7.0 mg), squalane (719 mg), pristane (6.2 mg) and n-c27 (9.:3 mg) 

with benzene (4 m1) and 5 X molecular sieve (1.1 g)" Retluxing for 

3 hours did not completely' remove the n-c27 trom the solution, but 

after 22 hours, the ,n-c27 was not detectable by GLC (present 1n less 

than 0 .l)t of its original amount) o None of the branched or cyclic hydro

carbons were found in the· n•C27 _recovered · b'om the sieve w1 th HF, shoWin~ 

the eff'eativeness of the washing with hot benzene without removing the 

occluded Jl•C27 .,. (OLC analysis or the washings) o In one later samplef 

. (the Abbott Seep Oil from the Abbott mercury m1nell Lake Co. • Cali£.) the 

amount of' normals "covered from the sieving was very small, and another 

· homologous series was apparent among the normal alkane peaks. This 

result caused some consternation when it was found (by mass-spectrometry) 

·that the compounds were rtOt"unsaturated normals, ·as suspected, 

i 
' 
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which could conceivab}1 enter the sieve cavities, but were iso-

. alkanes (.2-methyl normal alkanes). It was thought that perhaps iso• . 

merization or the normals was occurring in the sieving process after 

all., but I prefer a more simple, physical explanation. The answer 

may lie in the shape or the sieve cavities themselves. On dehydration 

·.<the ~l1cate does not collapse or re...arrange its structure as often 

occuts ·ld. th silicates, and a series of ll~ internal oavi ties are 

· formed which are connected to each other by ; ~ canals., The straight

chain alkanes just 1'1 t through these canals and once inside the ca. vi ... 
-

ties there is a slight barrier to prevent their egresso They can 

.. be ror~ed out by light· straight-chain molecules such as !! ... heptane, 

but this takes considerable time to accomplish. The longer molecules 

· are naturally more resistant to replacement by the solvent. We must 

then realize that the exterior surfaces or the sieve crystals will 

vary in the size or cavities exhibited to the surrounding alkanes • 

. Some of the openings will be S r·and some will be ll i and the rest 

·will vary in -size between these. Now, if one imagines an ll i cavi ~ 

at the surface which has an opening of about 6 i. then it is con ... 

oeivable that an iso-alkane could enter with its straight chain 

· . first and the met}Wl branch last so that 1~. 11 hangs up" with some 

barrier to removal. ·· This process would not be very probable and 
.J 

would be masked by' the normals when they eXist in much greater pro .. 

portion. which is the.::·usual case. When the normals are present in 

low concentration, then the iso...alkanes would appear .in the GLC 
! . . . 

spectra, as in the Abbott Seep Oil normals~~ 
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Thin-Larer-chromatography 

Some exploratoey testtr.:with TLC were made by Drs .. Eglinton &nd 

Scott early in our research to determine if these techniques could be 

useful in· the separations ot the different extract tractions. A 

number of adsorbents were used and various mixtures of' hydrocarbons 

were run, and while some usetul separations were made, the technique 

suffered trom being somewhat messy and from having more chance o£ 

contamination than those.finall1 adopted. Thin-layer-chromatography 

·1!1S.Y' be an indispensable tool in the separation of polar and semi

polar compounds which would decompose at the high temperature of 

gas-chromatography. 

Prepfr&tive Gas-Liquid-Chromatography 

Since we insisted on the isolation of the biological marke~s 

in order to get conclusive identification. the difficult task ot 

separating saturated alkanes possessing subtle Qhemioal differences 

confronted us. Gas-liquid-chromatography at the preparative level 

has been in use for some years and we employed it as our basic 

separative technique, modifying and improving it to suit our own. 

needs. The instruments used were Aerograph A90P-2 (Wilkens In• 

strument and Research. Ina., Walnut Creek, Calif.) equipped with 

thermal conductivity detectors and t inch colUI!l!ls, usually o£ 

stainless steel. The teng:th or the columns were initial.ly S rt., 

but during the end ot the first year it became apparent that we 

needed more efficient columns for the more complex samples which 

we obtained. It was fortuitous that the tirst two samples were 

relatively.simple ones, but the Nonesuch samples made our naivete 
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: apparent., We used 10 fto columns for a short time . and then went to 

. : 25 ft. ones Which have se~ed quite well. There is no reason why 

.\ 

. . . 

· longer ones shouldn 1 t be . used except tor the rather long elution · 

·· times required. When there are many tractions to. be separated, then 

·· there has to be some compromise in the amount of time to be spent on 

·. eac~~bz~"Go, It. is possible to increase the earrier ... gas .flow rate, but 
. ' ·:~ "'" t' • ... , .. 

as W~r;jdll See b.elOW0 this severely decreases the .COllection ef'.ficienoyo~ 

. The solid supports were ot different types depending on availability · 

and recommendations from other researchers. Some Were 1 60-80. 80-100 e 

and :100-120 ~esh Chromosorb w, acid ... washed (DI1CS) a Chromosorb a • 
. acid-washeds Oas""'Chronl Zt and Firebrick. The best helium flow rates · 

were between 50 $1\d 70 ml/min. and sometimes· 30 ml/mino was used for 
..... __... 

high...molecular compounds such as the steranes to minimize aerosol 

formation 'W'hi.ch reduced the sample collection efficiency o The in ... 

jector temperatures were usually between 25Q°C and 3Q0°C 0 and the 

detector between l85°C and 280°C depending on the boiling points or 
the tractions . being eluted., On these instruments the collector is 

. attached to· the· detector block and its temperature will be about .50° 

· lower •. More ef.t'ioient collection· of low ... boiling COmpounds requires 

that the detector be cooler than for normal opera.tiono. 

The choice or stationary liquid phases is determined prima.ri.lJ" 

by. the simple cheinical. rill.ea "Like dissolves like"e but in trying 

to separate saturated hydrocarbons 9 there is little selectivity- in 

hydrOcarbOn pha.sas such as Apiezon L or silicone gum rubber SE .. 3Qo 

These phases· separate the alkanes into what is . essentially a boiling 

point dist~bution and for adequate resolution ver.r long columns are 
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needed. SE-:30 was chosen because :t t is more stable at :3Q0°C and 

.. - this phase is- easil.f detected by the IllS.ss spectrometer in case any 

of it contaminates the· coUeotion tube. Any bleed from an Apiezon · · 

L column would swamp the mass spectra since this phase is a mixture 

of high-boiling hydrocarbons. The selection of the stationary phase 

for the second purification step was done empirically by using as a 

criterion the separation of !!-~? and pristane which coincide on 10 ft. 

by* in. SE-30 columns. The teats were carried out em analytical 

columns of S tt. by l/8 in. dimensions. except for a 10 ft. by l/8 in. 

Apiezon L column. On l~ _Apiezon L the:t"e "t>m.s no separation (Rt of a .. 

bout lS min.)t on Sf, Ce.rbowax 20M the two peaks were partially re

solved& on l~ QF•l and 3~ Triton X the peaks still overlapped at· 

their bases1 and on S% TCEPE (tetracyanoethylated pentaerythrltol) 

there was excellent separation of the peaks., The latter phase was 

deposited on 100·120 mesh Gas Ch:rom RA by evaporation of a CH2Cl2 

solution. The maximum. temperature of this phase is about ll0°C since 

bleeding becomes appreciable above this level. The oolumn was con

ditioned by running at l:3(>°C overnight to remove lower boiling mater .. · 

ial. The chemical or physical reasons for the high separative a .. 

bility of this phase are not known. The answer perhaps lies in its 

high polarity (t.he compound is soluble in water) which may allow it 

to exploit ve-ey' small polarity ditterenoes between alkanes ot very 

sitnilar boiling points. ':the highly polar character of TCEPE allows 

compounds which elute from SE-)0 columns at about 200°0 to be sepa

rated at l00°C because of the marked lower solubility of saturated 

alkanes in this phase. Prista.ne and phytane ar~ ·good examples o:r 
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this phenomenon. The price to be paid for this high performance is 

the low capacity of the column, SO micrograms of an_ alkane show sigrl:s 

' of overloading on Sf, TCEPE while .500 micrograms on .5~ SE-30 would 

· ··. still not be too much. 

The branched-cyclic alkane tractions derived from the various 

aikane mixtures by the sieving procedures were subjected to an ini t1al 

. fractionation on 3~( SE-)>. In some instances this fractionation was 

·. confined to the separation of the alkanes into two partsr low boilers 

· · (from 100° ~ 200°) and high boilers (from 2000 to 3QOO). In the 
-

' initial exploratory investigations central cuts of' peaks from this 

column were taken for analysis by mass spectrometry (I--1S} e but in later 

studies these cuts were injected onto a second column loaded with .5~ 
. . . ~ -· 

TCEPE. For instance !'rac:rt.ion (d) !'rom the Nonesuch oil fractionation 

was resolved into three or tour partially" separated peaks with pristane 

(IV) the largest and laet peak to emerge (Fig. l6E)e However. a 2°/min 

temperature-programmed GLC of .traction (d) on a 150 !t;, x 0.010 in. 

polyphenyl ether (os-l,S) colwnn (run on a Perkin•Elmer Model 226 by 

Dr. Warren Averill of the Perld.n ... Elmer Corporation. Norwalk, Conne) 

showed about twenty-three minor constituents when the· prlstane peak 

was well off'•scale. Also, the distribution was different. with pris ... · 

tane eluting first. This last result was most interesting since a 

third preparative column with this phase, or another one like it, should 

be able to further separate the complex tractions from the first two 

·phases and enhance the purity of the isolated compounds, A test 

ooluro.n was made with a readily available !iva-ring polyphenylether 

(Convalex lO high ... vac oil) .with the result of n, ... c17 and pristane 
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being separated as, well as on the TCEPE column. but with the order 

of elut.ton reversed. A small amount of an experimental seven-ring 

polypheeylether ('?mPPE• all linkages meta) was acquired from Dro E •. 

Blake of' Honsanto Chemical Corp., Dayton, Ohio, and a 2.5 rt. by t in. 

column w1 th 2 • .5~ 7rol'PE coating was p,repared and used routinely in the 

purification procedure. This latter improvement came at the beginning 

of the second year o£ our research program and allowed the purifica

tion of the. steranes from the 2.7 billion-year-old Soudan shale since 

its maximum useful temperature was about 2,50°c. Obviously, the TCEPE 

phase could not be used and a less efficient substitute, XE-6o cyano-

. ethyl-methyl silicone gum, was used instead, also at 2.S0°C. 

The genercll. technique of i'solation o£ the branched-cycl~c al

kanes by preparative GLC was as follows a l to 2 mg of a -10~ so!Ution 

(100 miCrograms/microliter) was injected onto a 10 ft. X t in. :3% . 

SE-30 colUiim.whioh vas being temperature ... programmed at 4°C/rnin from 
. . 

100° to ,00°c. Collection of major peaks (by methods described be-

low) was made and the high boiling traction not being analyzed was 

collected in a 2 ml Vial tor later use. The collected tractions, 

each of which represented about 4°C boillng ... point c:Ut. were then 

injected onto a second column (either TCEPE or ?mPPE) of 2.5 .ft. 

length which· separated each fraction into :3 to 6 peaks • each a 

different chemical species. Each or the peaks were collected and 

labeled so ·that the histoey of collection was easily discernible 

and then·, in turn. injected onto the third column which effected 

further separation into 2 to 4 peakso These last f'raotions were 

usually in, a quite high state of purity, depending somewhat on the . 

state ot the columns and the complexity o.:t the extracts. The 
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fractions were collected for analysis by mass spectrometry~ infrared 

spect.rophotometry, and analytical GLC (1/8 in .. packed columns and 0 .,010 

ino I .. Do capillary columns)., The emphasis of collection was on com ... 

pounds wlth a molecular t-reight greater than .u-c13 for a number of 
.,·,_.._ 

:r:e?csons., Special cooling techniques are needed for the lighter com-

'·poundsz most of the older samples have lo1rr concentrations of compounds 

lighter "chan farnesane v.tlich corresponds to .u-c13 on SE-30 J the 

lighter molecules are more easily lost in the many evaporati ,re steps 

required in the initial purification of the extract and even rough 

quant.ii.'ication becomes difficult; and the smaller molecules have 

less significance as biological markers because of their lower com-

plexity., 

The collection of the GLC fractions of molecular weight greater 

than n-c13 't-tas made b'.f ·t.t-ro met..i.ods.. The first was to collect the 

eluate in a straight. glass capillary (1 mm bore by 10 em long) that 

had been cleaned with chromic acid and rinsed ~dth distilled water. 

One end was ~~e-polished to prevent con~~ination b.7 silicone rubber 

septum material~ After collection, the end ~~s then sealed. ~~e con-

densate centri~~ged and ~~e other end sealed to prevent loss by evapora-

tion., For fur·C.her GLC~ the condensate was either washed into a pear ... 

shaped vial (L ml) w~th solvent (20 ~1) and then reinjected qy micro

syringe11 orp dissolved in solvent· (10 p.l) and 'dthdra1-m from the ca.pil-

·lary directly b.Y syringe~ Recoveries were better by the latter method 

and averaged 80%. Tne second method 0 which was more direct and ver,y 

convenient for repetitive collection and reinjection of GLC eluatese 

had maximum recoveries of around 90%. This technique consisted of 
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collecting the elu.a.tes in 2-in. long hypodermic needles (No., 2) gauge) 

t-rhose tips had been bent at an angle so that plugging by injector septa 

did not occur., Reinjection was done by filling a 50 p.l Hamilton micro

syringe (minus the standard needle) 'With about 40 }ll of solvent.t fitting 

on the hypodermic needle~ and injecting onto another columnG Most of 

the solvent remains in the needle hub and does not affect the performance 

of t in., -columns. A No., 16 needle 1-ra.s prepared as a borer and used to 

cut holes in the r~bber septa used at the exit port. The GLC cuts 

were made under either isothermal or temperature programmed conditions 

and carrier gas fioi.;s were about 50 ml/min., to minimize aerosol forma ... 

tion and consequent sample loss., For storage purposes al~~inum foil 

was placed over the hub of the needle (Teflon plugs may also be used) e 

and the tip of the needle inserted into a silicone rubber septuma 

However, for final collection oi the GLC eluates for analytical studies 

(HS v IR and capillary GLC) we preferred collection in glass capillaries 

b-.r t.he f'irst method., 

.An~~~ic~l_QAs-~io~d Chromat2Z!ap~ 

An Aerograph 665-1 (Wilkens Instr. and Research 0 !nee) with 5 ft., 

or 10 ft., by l/8 in, .. packed columns "t>tas used to display the general 

patterns of ~ydrocarbon distribution (temperature-programmed) and for 

retention time studie·s for the iden~cification or individual hydrocarbons 

(isothel~ conditions)., An Aerograph Hy-F.y was also used for the 

latter pu.rposeofl Both instruments had hydrogen fla..rne detectors and 

nitrogen as the carrier gas 1-rith no~'lf rates o.f. 30 ml/min., Temperature

. progrt:l.Ill.'rling of the columns lV'aS usually from about 70° to )00° at rates 

of from 'f) /min to 10° /rnin.. The injector and detector temperatures were 
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set appropriately at 280° ... ,aoo and. 1soo .. 2.50°, respectively. one 

ef'!ect noticed was the apparent shifting or the maximum of the en ... 

velope or the.normal alkanes with different temperature programming 

rates on the Aerograph 66.5 ... 1., The shirt was small (usually only one 

carbon number) and the relative peak areas did not seem to change. 

dri~ :'of the problems that plagued us during the first year was 
. . 

the colwnn bleed at temperatures greater than about 270° even with 

well ... conditioned SE.s)O columnse The e.:f'fect or this bleeding was to 

cause the baseline o£ the GLC to curve upward so that the detail or 

the alkane distribution was lost at· the higher temperature. About 

one year ago, Mrs George Jordan of the developmental department at 

Wilkens Instruments gave us a 5 f't,. x l/16 in. packed SE-:30 col~n 

for trial in our research. It turned out that this narrower one (t 

the cross-seotiona.l area as the l/8 in. column) gave a nat baseline 

up to )00° at the most sensitive ranges or the name detector~ A 

10 f't. x l/16 in. column packed with j~ SE-)0 on 100/120 mesh Gase 

Chrom Z was prepared and became our routine analytical tool showing 

the distribution of the al.ka.ne tractions. Although much higher re ... 

solution can be obtained with the 1.50 rt. capillary columns - and 

this is desirable wen certain details are to be examined - generally 

the l/16 in. gives a distribution.or sufficient resolution which lends 

itself well for comparison with other chromatograms. The packed column 

takes less time to produce a chromatogram and also requires much less 

sample since splitting at the injector is not necessary for good per ... 

formanoe. 

The Aerog:raph Hy-Fy was modified to take a 150 fto x 0.010 in., 

capillary columnv A sample. splitter embodying concentric sample and 
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effluent tubes was installed. as well as a detectc>rbase that allowed 

. the hydrogen ga~ to enter behind the end of the capillary tubing. A 

soavanger flow of 20 .·· ml/min of nitrogen was added to the hydrogen 

gas inlet and this moditication further increased the resolution by a 

factor o£ two. Splitting ratios were from about 500:1 to about 5000tl 

and were obtained by using various sizes of' hypodermic needles .for the 

splitter e££lue1:1t •. When a mixture of pristane and n.-c17 alkane was in• 

jected onto a 150 . X 0.010 in. Apiezon L column w1 th a carrier gas 

velocity of 10 em/sec., the retention times were aroul').d 25 mino, the 

theoretical plateages were about l);,ooo·and the ~eparation factor 4.22. 

A Barber-Colman Model 20. equipped with a 200 ft. x 0.010 in. 

Apiezon L column, was made available to us through· the courtesy._ or 
. ....:·...,... 

Prof'. w.o. Dauben. This instrument was used with an argon ionization 

detector, a carrier gas velocity of 1.5 em/sec and a splitting ratio 

of lOOsl. Both the Hy ... Fy and the Model 20 were used to test the 

equivalency in retention times o£ our collected samples and standard 

compounds (~ injection of mixed solutions) and to test for purity. · 

As our GLC eJCPerience increased and our separative procedures became . 

more refined, we relied less on capillary GLC as a test o£ purity since 

the mass spectrometer was very sensitive in detecting impurities and 

it was often desirable or necessary to eliminate redundant experi-
. ' 

menta because of time or sample limitationse 

Spectrophotoroettt 
I 

Ultraviolet spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Model 202 

and in!':t:-ared survey spectra on Perkin-Elmer Models 1:37 and 2)7. For 

high-resolution infrared spectra of' micro samples the Beckman IR-? 
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was used With a Beckman beam condenser 'and a Type D micro-cavity cell 

. (l m path. 4 lll vol.) made by Eames Engineering Company o£ Sta.mf'orde 

Conn. Use of' the beam condenser resulted in dispersion-type bands 

· in the wa~iir~:vapor region, but these could be reduced. though not 
_,·,,.:.-,-__ 

eliminated-~ 'b.V careful adjustment. The GLC condensate in carbon 

tetrachloride {10 }ll) , was transferred from the collection capillary 

to the micro cell with a Hamilton micro syringe. Contamination was 

. minimized by' hartdling micro apparatus with f'orceps and reasonable. 

spectra in the 1)80 ~·1 region could be obtained with 25 )lg of prls• 

· tane (C19H4o,IV)o For the same reasons listed above, infrared spectra 

did not become a routine analytical tool in our work. The tillle re ... 

quired tor the micro technique on the many samples did not warrant . 
.............. 

the little information gathered. Also. very often the purif'ied 
·' 

fraction was about 10 micrograms which was too small for our present 

infrared techniques 

Mass Spectrometry 

l-iass spectrometry became the prime means of identifYing the com ... 

pounds which we were isolating from the branched-cyclic alkane 

fractions.. In those cases where we had standard compounds for the 

ones being isolated it was possible, by using analyti_cal GLC oolu.rnns 

with different and highly selective phases to· say, with about 95~ 

certainty, that the two compounds were identical. When we did not 

have standards all we could say was the approxiinate carbon number 

of the compounds.. It was with the latter circumstance that MS was 

most useful for identification. 

Mass spectra were determined on a modified CEC 2l ... l03C mass 

spectrometer (f'or details of' modi.fioations and performance. see 
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Burlingame and Walls ) equipped td.th heated glass inlet system oper-

ated at 200°. Ali spectra. were determined at ionizing voltage or 70 

e.v., ionizing current of' 10-50 p amps and 160 to 180 volts per stage 
. \ 

on the multiplier. Representative samples were examined 1~ a direct 

inlet s,ystem. In the ease or more volatile fractions like those con

taining a ct.s-isoprenoid (f'arnesane, I) the probe used for intro .. 

duction ot the sample into the glass inlet system or via the vacuum 

look had to be precooled with liquid nitrogen for successful opera .. 

: tion. Without this precaution c15 samples 1n the range of 15 }lg or ·! 

· less were rapidly pumped off and sometimes lost· during introduction. 

Great care was exercised not to contaminate the outside or the 

capillaries containing minute samples. The capillaries were c~~-aned 

prior to introduction With a )tl mixture or freshly distilled benzene 

and methanol, and after this operatiol\ they were handled only with 

forceps, 11Kimwipes", or ny'lon gloves., Fast scanning (30 seconds for 

. · the mass range m/ e 90..6oO) was advantageous for small samples (15 p.g 

or less) • The background wa.s always scanned bef'ore a sample was 

introduced. 

Nu.olear ~.agnetio Resonance {l\TMR) 

It was hoped that NMR would be one more analytical tool at our 

disposal in identif.ying the isolated compounds from the geological 

samples;· but the relative insensitivity ot this technique as compared 
' ' . . 

to MS or IR prevented its useo While MS can unequivocally identify 

the C19 isoprenoid•, prlstane, with about 5 micrograms of sample 0 NMR 

requires more than .500 micrograms and the identity 19 not complete. 

If' a Computer-Average-Transient device. is used with NMR (or IR) and 
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. large numbers of repetitive.·:scans are feasible. then it m.a.y be possi-. - . . . 

: ble to get a .spectra !rom less ;than 50 micrograms.. This method mAy be 

·· necessary in elucidating certain structural features in those cases 

• where MS are ambiguouse 
. > 

Optidal· rotation, or Optical Rotatory Dispersion (ORD) ~en a 

: wide wavelength range is used, was also contemplated as another clue 

: in the ·web of circumstantial evidence which we were weaving toward 

: proving the biogenicity of' the compounds we ware isolating. Hereo a. ... 

gaine however, the quantity required f'or analysis was on the order of 

milligrams; not micrograms. A1so 0 saturated alkanes do not usually 

· have large rotationse and several tens or llli.lligrBJils may be needed., 

Stereo-selective GLC 

The ina 'bill ty to measure opt.ioal aoti vi ty of our compounds was 

most disappointing and it was with some excitement that we tried a 

new technique suggested to us by' Dr., (}"' Eglinton, who was visiting our 

laboratory this summer (1965). The onl3 way in which one could, theo-

retically, separate optical stereoisomers would be by some form of 

interaction with another stereoisomeric material. The plan, thane was 

to coat a 150 fte x 0.010 in, capillary column with such a statioriar,y 

phase, Two compounds were prepa.redt dihydrophytol adipa.tee and an 

ester from the preen oil of domestic geese which consisted o£ an opti

ca~a.ctive aoid, 22 2 04.6 88-tetramethyldecanoic acid 0 esterf'ied with 

n,...ootadecanolo The dihydrophytol adipate wa:s prepared in our labora ... 

. tOry~ i'rom dihydrophytol acquired from Prof m J e Cason • and the preen 

ester was acquired b,y wiping the tail feathers of domestic geese at 
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Lake Merrit, Oakland, with the help of some fiedgllng naturalists. 

The cotton swabs were eluted with ethanol and the extract was 

chromatographed on a short alumina column. The eluate consisted 

almost entirely of the single ester e as determined by TLC and OLC. 

This compound was made into a 10~ ethyl ether solution and was 

passed through a capillary column at a slow rate. ·The small 

quantity (about 30 mg) of the ester made the coating somewhat thin 

so that the column efficiency was not at a maximum. 'A similar 

statement can be made about the dihydrophytol adipat~ column. These 

·columns ware run separately and in series w1 th rare sane as the test · 

I compound. The fame sane was also acqUired from Pro£. cason and was 

made by the saturation and reduction of f'arnesol. It should then ..:-· 

consist of four stereoisomers (two geometric isomers, each an RS~ 

·pair) since the molecule is asymm.etrical and has two asymmetrical 

carbons. Unfortunately, there was n.o-,separation ~£ these isomers 

on either o£ the two columns, used singularly, or in· series. This 

is not too surprising when one considers the subtle.differences be-

tween the stereoisomers or saturated alkanes,· and perhaps it is neces

sary to use longer columns than 300 1't. or to use a stationary phase 

with a higher density ot optically active centers. An example o~ 

the latter would be to get more or the··goose preen oil (a difficult 

task since there are no .. geese prooesai.ng plants locally which could 

supply the exudates or the preen glands) and to convert some of the 

tetramet~l acid to the alcohol and to make an ester with six opti

cally active centers~ It may be neceasar,y to use two.JOO ft. columns 

in series in order to get some separation, and while this still may 
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not be succesetul with.compounds like farnaaane ~r pristane, it may 

be useful for compounds which ha.ve a. higher intrinSic rotation such 

as the amino aoida. Another attempt t-1111 be made when there is 

more ·o,£. the raw ma. terial available for making the stationary phase. 
' ~ "'.~- .•· . 

. :ft. ':schematic summary of the various experimental procedures is 

shown:·:rn. Figure 2 • 

. III. RESULTS 

Tobacco Wax 

Tobacco 'I.-laX (Nieotiana. tabacum) was used to test the efficacy 

I ·of the molecular sieving and gas chromatographic procedures .. 19.,7 mg . 

of the wax in 8 ml of benzene was heated with 1.6 mg of sieve for 
... : -· 

three dayso (See Fig. :3 for a gas. chromatogram) .. The branched fraction 

showed no normal hydrocarbons and the normals showed no branched~ The 

distribution was in good agreement with publishe.d data (Mold et al23) .. · 

Selected GLC fractions taken from the normal and branched series were 

analyzed by mass spectrometry and were identified as followsz n-c
27

, 

n ... c31.1so ... c
33

, anteiso..;.c30 • and anteiso ... c33 hydrocarbons. When com ... 

paring the mass spectrum (Fig.4) or the iao-C alkane (2-methyl-
)) . 

dotriaeontane) from tobacco wax with that of an authentic ~~ple is . 

noticeable that the M-29 peak is inordinate1y large. This indicates 
' 

the presence ofthe s.ntaiso-c33compound. Similary, the presence o.f 

the ~-c32 alkane is indicated in the mass spectrum of anteiso-C 32 
qy the large M~43 peak. This is in agreement with Mold, et alo 

Green River Shale (Colorado) 
. I 

Powdered and rock samples o£ this Eocene sediment (about 6o X 10 
6 
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OUTER'SUR,:OACES REMOVED! ADD .!2,-C7 TO r.n HEPTANE SOLUBLES AT 
HITH DIAMOND SA!~. RM TEMP,; TRANSFER TO ANGTHER FLASK; 

.. ~· EVAPORATE; WEIGH, 

CRUSHED TO 1" SIZE. I :__,J, 

J, I RESIDUE 

CRUSHED TO 1/4" SIZE I' ,l,f 

BY JAI~ CRUSHER, DISSOLVE IN SMALL AMT n-C7; TRANSFER j 
-1 TO ALUMINA COLU'1N; 10 iii1 n-~ ELUATES, 

ULTRASONIC CLEANINr. 
WITH 4:1 BENZENE-MeOH; ... I ADO BENZENE TO I/ '. 
DRAINED AND DRIED, ~ET BENZENE SOL. I . 

~ J, 
PULVERIZED IN HAr~t1ER I 
MILL, ·· 

· I ADD MeOH TO RE- I 
. SIDUE; STORE. 

~ 
ULTRASONICALLY EXTRACTED FIRST ELUATES I~ITH LOW O,D, AT 2700 A· j-
nl! CE WITH CONT, -Fl'l\~ "TOTAL ALKANES", 
DEVICE ON'SONIC PROBE. 

,l .J/ ·..: ~· '. I CLEAR COL. WITH 'I 
CENTRI F. @ 1000 RPt1 I BENZ,-MeOH; STORE, 
15 MIN, · · · 

DECANT SU~ERN'T TO. EVA:~ s· A MOLECULAR SIEVING; I 
NORMALS OCCLUDED, j 

PORATOR FLASK; CONC. t-- ,l '· EXTRACT, · 

J, 1'1' rl SOXHLET WASHING OF SIEVES J .. GIVES "BRANCHED-CYCLICS"; 
RESUSPEND POWDER IN FRESH 
SOLVENT; CENTRIF,; DECANT 
SUPERN'T; REPEAT Ar.AIN, . DIGESTION OF SIEVES HITH fE-

1 HF GIVES "NORMAL ALKANES", 

l, STORE EXTRACTED POWDER. 
ANALYTICAL r.LC 

CENTRIF, EXTRACT IN SMALL 
LAB CENTRIF. TO REMOVE ~ PREPARATIVE r.Lcj ,., 

FINE RESIDUAL POWDER, 

rrb -IJ,~-~ ,l . ' . J, 
DECANT SUPERN'T; EVAP,; I MASS SPEC-
!~E!I1H; "TOTAL EXTRACT". TROMETRV 

Fig. 2. ·Schematic .Summart ot Experl.mental Procedures. 
. _·; . 
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LEAF WAX ALKANES 

. Nicotiano tabocum (SOLANACEAE) 

20 

Fig. 3.' Gas chromatogram of tobacco wax alkanes on an SE-30 
' silicone gum column-. 
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yra old) from the Green River Shale at Rine, Calorado were acquired:_ 

f'rom D" W.,E.Robinson of the Bureau of' Minese Laramiee Wyoming., This 

sediment was laid down in a vast inland sea under non-marine conditions · 

and constitutes one of the worlds largest geological repositories of' 

. b t 24 car onaceous ma ter. 

(i) The powdered shale (2lgm~ 78% of a test sample passed through 

a 200 mesh sieve) was extracted with ,n .. hexa.ne in an all .... gla.sa Soxhlet ... type 

apparatus for several hours., Evaporation of the solvent gave a brown 

gum ( 400mg)., Alu.vnina. chromatography (20 grn neutral TLC alumina' with 

elution b,y first n•hexane (95ml) and second. CC14_(UQ_ml)_gave a sat~ 

uated hydrocarbon fraction (125 mg ~ only a trace of C=O absorption 

near 1700 em"" 1 in the infrared spectrum)., The gas-liquid chroma to ... 
0 

gram is shown in Figure ;.. This fraction waa sieved ( 8 mg of 5 A-· 

molecular sieve 0 20 ml benzene) for 63 hours and the Branched-Cyclic 

alkane fraction (72 mg) obtained~ The GLC analysis showed the presence 

or large proportions of hydrocarbons wi. th the retention times of phyta.ne 

·and pristane, together With compounds in the region delineated by the 

ratention times of n.·C;o to n ... c37 alkanes,. The .u...alkanes (10 mg; re ... : 

covered by IfF treatment of the powdered sieve) showed a marked pre-

dominance of odd carbon numbers. 

(11) On a larger soa.le 0 the powdered shaie (J.OO gm was extracted 

thrae .times ultrasonically (Branson probe 9 20 kc/s) with !\""heptane 

(totalt 330 ml) for l/2 hourse the ·solvent removed after centrifuging 

· to give a pale brown gum (le)4 gm recovered) e. This showed a. band about 

· 1700 cm·1 in the infrared spectrum together with hydrocarbon abs~rptio11;. 

Chromatography on neutral TLC alumina (4J gm) and elution with 75 ml 

a-heptane yielded the 'saturated hydrocarbons (339 mg)e Sieving this 
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. ·-o _. . . , 
fraction ( :339 mg) with 14 gm of ; A molecular sieve 20 ml benzene 

(67 hours). removed the normal alkanes. The Branched•Cyclic traction 

(267 mg) waa a mobile colorless oile S~ples o£ this .fraction cor

responding in retention times to the_ cl6' cl8' cl9' and c20 isoprenoids 

(l/-4" column 3~ SE • )0) were subjected to mass spectrometric analysis. 

The highly characteristic spectra (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). not only estab ... 

lished the anticipated number of carbon atoms 0 but also characterized 

the various types of' branching and.hence led to the confirmation of 

.. the complete' structures (II- Ve F1gv8)u These findings reaffirm the 

results of Cummins and Robinson1:3 (1964). 

Branched hydrocarbons fragment predominantly at the sites of 

branching, giving energetically favored tertiary or seoondar,r carbonium 
'..... ....... . 

ions, and thus intense signals at certain mass numbers<~> This type of 

compound is ideally suited for mass spectrometric structure determi ... 

nation. The spectra of all tour compounds display the usual hydro .... 

carbon spectrum w1 th peak groups at an equal spacing of 14- -mass numbers 

(differences of • CH2- groups). The intensities of these areo however, 

very sensitive to the location of branching., The intense CnH2n+1 PE}~~ 

at m/e 183, 141. ll' in the spectrUm or the c16 compound (Figo6) re

quire the familiar isoprenoid branching of 2,6.lO~trimethyltridecane (II) 

· with a fragmenta.t1on pattern as ii:ldieated in (VI) • 

Other non-isoprenoid structure are obviously ruled out as is the · 

isoprenoid :3, 7, u ... trimethyltridecane (VII) c where a simpler f'ragmen ... 

tation pattem would be required by. the molecular symmetryo The structures 

or the cl8' cl9' and c20 hydrocarbons were determined similarly and 

identified as 2s 6, lO ... trimethylpentadecane (III;Fig.S)D 2e6~10,14-

,. ,, 
:... :i 

_/ : ~ 

;. 
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tetramethylpenta.decane (pristane;IV). and 2, 6,. 10, 14 .. tetra.methyl• 

hexadecane (phytane;V)o The spectra of the two latter isoprenoids 

were compared with those of authentic pristane and phytane (Fig.?). 
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Minor impurities in the isoprenoids isolated which were fre~uently 

encountered are indicated b,y peaks occurring at M-2, M.S. and M-10. 

These necessarily cyclic constituents provide an easily traceable 

fragmentation pattern since the mass numbers do not always coincide 

with those ~f the saturated isoprenoid. Of course, in some cases 

fragments from these impurities do coincide with those from the 

acyclic isoprenoids. resulting in small variations in fragment 

. abundances as compared w1 th the spectra of the authentic pure 

compounds. Contributions by the impurities to the peaks character ... 

istic of the saturated isoprenoid (i.e. m/e 11),18)), were Mini

mized by choosing m/ e ll) as the reference peak iD. all cases. These 

minor constituents are the subject of further i~vestigation. 
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. (iii) ·About one Ye!U" att.er the isolation of the isoprenoid alkanes 
·. . . 

. f'rom the Green River Shale the high-boiling fractions. from this Sallll'le 
• . . 0 
were collected b,y an initial programmed GLC run to ,00 ()~ SE-30 on 

-
. ·.··. 0 -

100/120 iii$sh GasChrom z, 10' x 1/4" s.s. column, programmed at 4 /min.). 

These:i:ractions were rechromat.ographed isothermal.ly-with temperatures 
0 0 

between 26o and 280 (1% SE-)0 on 100/120 mesh GasChrom Z,10' x l/4" 
• • 

s.s. column). Mass spectra or these collected samples were determined 

in a direct inlet system of the modified C.E.C. 21-lO)C mass spectro-
' 
:meter. 

A preliminary mass spectral examination or the tractions collected , 

as indicated in Fig.· S from a programmed run revealed the molecular 

weights which are listed in Table I tor the major components., From the 

].'able I 

Fraction a 

b 

0 

d 

e 

t· 

)72 

:386 

)86.~0 

386.400,412 

)86,400 .412 

. 400,412 

,. 
: subsequent isothermal separations, 'a homologous series of compounds were 

44 

isolated which display mass spectral fragmentation patterns characteristic 

.. ot the saturated. tetracyclic sterane carbon skele"tcm (VIII). The mass 

spectra or th~ isolated c27-,c2a- and C29• steranes are shown in Figs. 9. 

10 and ll respectively, together with the mass s~ectrum25 or authentic 

• by ·Miss Pat Haug 

... 
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sitostane (IX) in Fig 12. The intense peak of m/e 217,which ie.common 
. ' 

to these spectra is most likely the ion depicted as .(X), although the 

exact mechanism of fragmentation with hydrogen rearrangement has not 

yet been elucidated. The ion arises through loss of the side chain . 

----------- -- ---·- ·-- -·--· 

:-~; ... CH 2 •. 

: : . . (+) . .' :: 
I . 

~ . . . . . . I 
-:-:-· '· . X 

t . . --·.----~-··---· , _______ .. ,. 

togethex- with C•lS• C016 and c .. 17 of ring D and demo~strate's that 
. . 

·.· ' . ~ -

. rings A, B and C are saturated and unsubstituted • Another very 

favorable mode or decomposition gives rise to the in,tense peak at 

m/e 149, as illustrated mechanistically by the following Se(~Uencet 

4; 

~~~-~-----.- --- -----R·----:·:·--~------- --------------- --- ---R ··-···--·----·----------
; t. 

1
' .• ' .. 
l··' ·. 
~ '. ·' 

, . I 

! ' 

[ Cb]+.l 
.. - ....... , .... J 

·:· 

[

1:-. 

, I·. .·' .. 
--~--The·--ll-peak-at-~7~ 259 embodies the tetracyclic- ~~iety- ;esulting 

from simple cleavage of the 17, 20-bond. Thus, the substitution causing 

the homology· is present in the side chain. The mass spectrum of frac

tion d is shown in Fig. 13. The molecular weight of 412 requires five 

degrees of unsaturation. there£Dre, a penta-cyclic carbon skeleton. 
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The relatively large peak at m/ e :369 ( 412-c,H.,) in conjunction with 

peaks at m/e ~2:3, l:37o 191, 20.5 and 2:31 is indicative of a penta-eycllc 

triterpane in' the lupeol series.27 

The identification as a c30 ... triterpa.ne is corroborated by comparison 
. s 

. or its !'ragmentation pattern (Fig. 1:3) with that of' authentic lupane 

(XI) in Fig. 13. 
--I 

I 
I 

. The, appearance of the. c28 ... and c29 .. steranes .in a number of' .different 
,: -· 

GLC fractions (as indicated in Table l) suggests the presence of' several 

isomers of' each homologue. Such a finding could be interpreted in terms 

of' abiogenic reduction of' their precursors, e.g.o ergosterol, eto •• 

resulting in different ring junctures (A/B ~versus A/B trans. etc.) 

and therefore, isomers with different gas ... ohroina.tographic retention 

times, although a certain amount of' overlap or QLC peaks could account 

for their multiple presenoeo FUrther study is in progress to ascertain 

which stereoisomers are present in ~e Green River Shale. 

Nonesuch Shale Formation29 -,Oil Seep 

~ The oil-coated parting shale was washed with benzene and the 

r· 

46 

',•; 

"" . : 

solvent evaporated to yield a black oil, which showed only hydrocarbon - " 

absorption (and a trace of' water) in tb.e infrared. The oil was chroma• 

tographed on a column of neutral TLC alumina (90 g) • and eluted with 
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·· • D: .. he~ne (2.50 mlh yielding ~· .4.0 g of a hydrocarbon fraction (GLC, 

F1g.l4) whioh contained only small amounts of aromatic hydrocarbons 

(UV and IR spectra, TLC and fluorescence under UV light). Treatment 

with 5 i molecular sieve (81 g sieve, 100 ~ benz.e~e~ 88 hours, ga~ 
2.5 g o£ the Branched-Cyclic alkane traction as an almost colorless, 

mobile oil. The distribu.tion or the alkanes in this traction was 

examined b,y packed-column GLC (Fig. 14) and b.Y capillar,y column GLC 

(Fig.l.$A), which revealed its great complexity. Complete removal o£ · 

normal alkanes was indicated by the constancy o£ the pattern even 

after a further 97 hours treatment with fresh mbleoular sieve. Normal · 

paraffins which were recovered from the sieve by treatment With 2~ HF, 

showed a distribution with a maximum at c17 decreasing smoothl1;~to at 

least c,5 (Fig. 14) with a marginal odd/even predominance. 

The total branched-cyclic alkane fraction,· or a portion o£ it 

(a
0 

... g) was ~ow gas chroma.tographed ('% SE-:30) and certain cuts 

(a
0

• a, b- c, d, e and £) collected (Fig~ l6A). Capillary column GLC 

' (Apiezon L, Fig. l5B) had shown the presence o£ peaks in the regions 

(a ),.(d).and (£)coinciding in retention time with co-injected 
0 

farnesane (I) • prl.stane (IV) 0 and phytane (IV) respectively. E.7JUn-

ination o£ the individual fractions by mass spectrometxy and by further 

·ate (1~ QF • ! and 1% Apiezon L) indicated that these .tractions con

tained isoprenoiCls o£ the appropriate molecular weight. As it was not 

possible to resolve lettered fractions b.1 TLC (neutral alumina). they 

• ·~ were :f'urthe~ purified (Fig. 16B .. E) by OLC over a highly polar phase, 

5% tetracy~noethylated penta.~rythrltol (TCEPE). The cuts from this 

latter column (Fig. l6B .. l6E) were .found to be SU.bstantially ·pure 

and to have .the retention times o£ the appropriate isoprenoids by 
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isothermal analytical GLC as follows: ;rt. x l/8 in. columns packed 
. . . 0 

with 1% QF .. 1 (100°) • )% SE-)0 (1.44 ) 5;~ carbowax 20M (140°), and 

.5% TCEPE (12.5°); 10 ft. x 1/8 1n. column packed with 1% Apiezon L 

(162°): 1.50 !'t x 0.01 in. and 200 ft x o.ol in. capillary columns 

coated 'With Apiezon L and with Ca:rbowax 20M. 

Infrared spectra over the region 1150 ... 1.500 cro ... 1 were obtained 

· . onthe micro fractions of prlstane (6.5p:-g) and phytane (2.5 p.g) isolated 

as above. The spectra. over the methyl bending region [ 8' (CH), sym., 

1).50 - 1420 cm·1] £or these fractions agree well with those for the 

reference alkanes, as shown in Fig. 17. ~nally,· the mass spectral 

data. on the above. purified :fractions, showed that the spectra obtained 

from the c15 (Fig.18A). c19 (F1g.l8C) and c
20 

(F1g.l9 A) .f'racti~x:_~ are 

in good agreement with the. reference spectra o£ authentic £arnesane 

(Fig.,19B), pristane and phyta.ne (Fig. 7), respectively. The spectrum 

(Fig. 18B) o£ the c16 branched compound permits its identification 

with the c16 isoprenoid ~vdrocarbon (II), 2, 6,. lO~trimethy1tridecane, 

(Fig. 6) from the Green River Shale. Subsequent to the finding o£ the 

c21 isoprenoid in the Soudan shale (see below) a search was made in 

the Nonesuch Oil for this compoundo The small peak eluting after i'rac

t..ion (g) in Fig •. 16A was shown to contain this molecule (by mass speotro ... 

metry). The c18 isoprenoid was also isolated and identified at this 

time in fraction (c) e 

Pristane and phytana were estimated to be present in the branched~ 

cyclic fraction to the extent o£ some lo2 and Oo6~ respectively (GLC 

area measurements). 

The branched-cyclic fraction of the Nonesuch Oil (Figo 14) strongly 

suggests the presence o£ other homologies besides the isoprenoids, and , 
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o£ course, the normals~~ .A.n analysis of the major peaks ocurring 

between the isoprenoid ,peaks in the gas chromatogram of this oil 

yielded the follol-dng series of compounds: 2~methyl.;..!l ... Pentadecane, 

2-methyl-n-hexadeoane, and 2~metb1l·u-heptadecane; 3 methyl~nNpenta

decane, j-methyl-n,-heJatdecane, ;...methyl-n ... heptadecane • and J....roethyl

.!l•nonadecane; e,yclohexyl-n-nonane, cycloheJcyl-n-deoane, cyclohe~l-n· 

. undecane, ,' cyclohexyl ... ,!l·dodecane• s.nd cycloheJ!Yl-n,-tridecane .. Gas 

chromatographs showing the separative method used for the doublet , 

eluting before pristane on a 10 ft. x 1/4 in. SE-)0 column are shown 

in Fig. 20. Note the efficient separation of the oycloheJCYl compound 

on the polyphenyl ether phase. Mass spectra of an authentic sample of 

cyclohe)\Y'l-n,-decane and four of the cycl.bhe:KYl compounds isola~d from , 

the Nonesuch Oil are shown in Fig. 21. The characteristic peak at 

m/e 8J corresponds to the cyclohexyl ion which is the favored mass 

fragment and the rest of the spectrum resemble that of a normal hydl~o ... 

·:· carbon. 

Nonesuch Shale Formation ~ Marker Bed 

This shale "" The Marker Bed .. is believed to be 'the source rook 

or the Oil Seep and is so called because it can be used, to follow the 

·formation over long distances. A large chunk of the shale 't'las hsmmered 

into 2 in. pieces, crushed and washed ultrasonically .. (benzene/metrumol* 

)sl)" The cleaned chips were· pulverized (87% or the powder was smaller , 

than 200 mesh) and the powder (1140 gm) was extracted ultrasonically 

(Sonif'ier) in 100 gm batches in 250 ml centrifuge bottles with l6o m1 

benzene/met.haJlol (4tl) per batch (1.5 liters total, including washings; 

· sol*~~t~.i~j>~~-~:~.:',~.~:. ,~~~~·~sed for tlla >SUh~eq~ent:.:~ri.e). 
·~ . 

57 



Fig., 20. Gas chromatograms showing the isolation of tour alkanes 
representative of four homologous series in the Nonesuch shale~ 
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The combined extracts were centrifuged and evaporated to dryness to 

yield a brown fluorescent gum (340 mg,0.03%). It was estimated that the . 

solvent extractable material could be raised to around 0.1~ of the rock 

if sufficient solvent were to be used. The oil showed a small band at 
'1 about 1700 em- in the IR spectrum. The heptane-soluble material was 

chroma.togra.phed (TLC neutral alumina, :3.5 gm) and the alkane fraction 

· {236 mg) eluted with !!""heptane (40 ml)., Treatment (67 hour) with mole

cular sieve (.50:1 sieve/sample) gave the Bra.nched ... Cyclio and Normal 

aL~a.ne fractions. The GLC patterns for these .fractions (Fig. 22B and c, 

respectively) were similar to those (Fig. 14B and C) of the Nonesuch, 

Oil Seep. Cuts corresnonding in retention times to the isoprenoid 

alkanes were collected and purified by GLC as already described for the 

Oil Seep and examined (MS and IR) • Mass spectral data for the c16 and 

c19 isoprenoid cuts. Which are sho~m in Figs. 23A and 23B compare well 

with the reference datat (Figs"' 6 and 7 respectively), although the 

. pristane clearly contains cyclic impurl ties. 

Nonesuch Shale Formation - Calcite Vein 

The vein (about l in. thick) was removed i"rom the shale and C!'IJ.shed. 

The chips {147 gm) were washed successively with benzene/methanol, benzene, 

and n-pentane and dissolved in hydrochloric acid (10%, l-2 litres). The 

benzene extract (200 ml) was washed with water. dried (Mgso4) and the 

solvent evaporated, yielding a brown oil (121 mg). Af'-ter chromatography 

(neutral TLC alumina) as before, the total alkane fraction (76 mg) was 

sieved and yielded 5.5 mg ~nd 12 mg of' the branched-cyclic and normal 

alkane tractions, respectively. The GLC patterns were again similar to 

those of' the Oll Seep (Fig., 14) 0 although the distribution or !!...alkanes 
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was centered around c20rather ~han c
17

, and the relative proportions 

of' .the peaks oontainihg the isoprenoids were also· somewhat different. 

See Figures 22s D, E, F. 

·-The oldest carbonaceous Precambrian sediment known on the North 

American continent is the Soudan Shale of northeastern Minnesota~ in 
JO . 

· the Lake Superior region. This shale has an age of deposition apG 

preaching ' billion years determined b,y the age of a granitic intru

sion, which by isotopic methods is known to be 2o7 1: 0·~20 x 109 years~~ 

The geological relationships or the Soudan Iron Formation are given 

by Ooldich.31 The two samples of shale reported on here were proVided 

by Professor P.E. Cloud, Jre, of the. Universi.ty o£ 1-"J.nnesota; Sample 

(I) o£ the Soudan Iron Formation was cut .from a surface exposure 

north o£ Tower, northeastern Minnesota and is stratigraphically re ... 

lated to Sample (II) from the 21st Level of the Soudan Mine. Soud·an.e 

Minnesota. at a depth of 1,800 .feet below ground. Sample (I) was pre ... 

pared. by cutting orr the outer l/4 in. of surface metal, the i·nner 

core was taken and crushed to a particle size less than 2mm. across,c 

benzene-methanol (4d) and onl,f then pulveri!ted for :f.'ine.l extraction I) 

All handling was as aseptic and "achem:ical" as possible to avoid eon ... 

tamination because of the great age of this sample~. In a typical ex ... 
' . . 

periment 6oO gm of powdered shale yielded,on sonication in benz~ne/ 

methanol (4:1) as solvent 0 0.286 gm of soluble materialu The .!"'"heptane 

solubles (0.28 gm) after alUlliina chromatography yiel.d~d a Total Alk~Mte 

traction: of 0,24 gm. Sample (II) was first. sonicated to wash oft aey 

surface ~ontamina.tion and then finally pUlVGri~ed reaay £or eXtZ'a~t.i.OYh 
111 

i* analr!ed by E. D. McCarthy 
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., 

)70 gm of powdered shaleo on sonication· in benzene/methanol (4:1), 

yielded 2.2 gm of soluble material.. The !!,-heptane solubles were passed 

down a colloidal copper column to remove sulphur and yielded a Total 

Alkane fraction of 0.005 gm. The gas chromatogram of Sample I is shown 

in Fig~ 24c Sample II is shown in Fig., 25 as n.~heptane solubles only 

for comptu··'.~.son with Sample I. The isoprenoids which were isolated from. 

the Branched-Cyclic fraeti~n of Sample (I) and identified by their 

mass spectrometrl.c f'ragmentat1.on patterns were the c16 (probably) 8 

c18' c19 (prista.ne) ~ c20 (phytane) t and c21 isoprenoids (Fig.26). 

These isoprenoid.s oeour in the ratios·ro£ lZ:h5t3tlo and constitute 

)G)~ of the BranchedcCyclic alkane fraction. Although the normal alkanes 

. nominally run from c1 :3 to c32 , 98,t o£ the .n-hydroca.rbons are represented 
I of .'-· -· 

by ,ll""C 
15 

to n-c20 inclusively, .~,of which more will be said later., 

Attempts were m~?e to isolat9 the c17 isoprenoid from the Soudan 

- and other shale extracts but these were of no avail. All of the GLC 

peaks between the c16 and c18 isoprenoids which were about 5 microo 

grams or greater were analyzed by mass spectrometry but none of them· 

corresponded in their fragmentation pattern or intensity with tha~ex.,. 

pected from a c17 isoprenoid o£ the type we have isolated. We can say 

that if it does exist in the Soudan shale that it is present ·in quanti

ties less than about 1/50 that ot the c19 isoprenoid, pristane. The 

low abundance of the c17 isoprenoid will have some significance in the 

discussion of the origin of the :tsoprenoids in the sediments. 

In the process of isolating the isoprenoids from the Soudan shale 

those compounds eluting after the c21 isoprenoid were collected in a 

2 ml viale When the steranes were identified in the Green. River shale 

I thought it desirable to make a search for them in the So.udan shale 
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because of the significance of finding them in a sediment of this great 

age. Authentic oholestane and squalane were co-injected With a sample of 

the Branched-Cyclic fraction of the Soudan .... shale extract to identify 

those GLC peaks having similar retention times as these two compounds. 

Aliquots of the Branched-Cyclic alkanes were then run on a 10 ft. x 1/4 

ine column (3% SE·30 on 100/120 mesh GascChrom Z) isothermally at 225°C 

and samples collected for mass spectrometry. Fraction 20 corresponded 

in retention time to cholestane (see Fig. 27) and yielded upon mass 

spectrometric analysis (by Prof. AeLeBurlingame and Pat Haug) the mass 

spectrum shown in Fig. l)o 

The mass spectral fragmentation pattern o~ fraction 20 has molecu

lar io~s at m/e 372_. 386 and 400 indicative of ~he presence or ~.2.7-' c28 .... 

and c29-saturated, tetracyclio hydrocarbons. This spectrum displays 

various features which are characteristic of the carbon skeletons (VIII) 

· . of a homologous series or three saturated steranes. Each of these molecu .. 

lar ions displays equally large fragments at M-CH
3

t e.g., m/e 357, 371 

and )85e The intense groups of peaks at m/e 217, 218 and 219 arise from 

the major mode of fragmentation in the steroid hydrocarbons having side 

chains attached to c .. 17 (see above)~> It should be mentioned that there 

are several minor components of higher molecular weight, eog., 410, 412, 

. 414, 416 and 418. which contribute peaks to the fragmentation pattern 

of fraction 20. Many of these peaks known to occur in the mass spectra 

of various triterpanes, e.g., 12), 1)7e 16)9 177, 191, 231, etoo 9 and 

consideration of the relative intensities of the appropriate peaks in 

fraction 20 is reminiscent of the mass spectrum of authentic friede-. . . :-·.· ·· .•. 
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-Additional collections of fraction 20 were made for an attempt 

at the isolation of the various steranes and triterpanese The fraction 

was first injected onto a 25 ft. x 1/4 in. column packed with 2.5% 

7-ring-meta-polyphenyl ether run isothermally at 250°C and was re

-solved into six_ discernible peaks. These _peaks were collected separately' 

and then each was in turn injected onto a 10 rt. x l/4 in. 5% XE-60 -
' ~ 

(cyanoethyl, methyl-silicone) column, also run at 250°C. Each of_these 

GLC peaks was,;resolved into an average of three peaks. all of which 

were collected for mass spectrometry. Unfortunately. each sample still 

showed a number of sterane ... typ'e compounds (determined by the presence 

of an even-numbered m/e peaks) and unequivocal identification of the 

compounds could not be ·made. The relative impurity of the mass spectral 
/ 

samples could be due to overlap in the collection technique so that some 

of the GLC peaks were redundant, or because of a large number of isomeric 

forms of the steranes and other compounds present in the sediment. If the 

assumption is valid that the even~numbered ro/e peaks are due primari1y to 

parent ions then on examining the mass spectrum of fraction 20 (Fig.l5) 

we see that there are 33 such peaks between m/e )00-and 420. For _this 

reason I tend to favor the latter argument of greater complexityc Undoubt

edly, the most desirable experimental arranga~ent for these-fractions 

would be' a capillary GLC-mass spectrometer combination which offers the 
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highest resolution, sensitivity, and .f.":medom: from handling that i,s 

available today. 

The finding of evidence of steranes in an ancients as well as 

a relative~ young. sediment raises the question of seepage of petro~ 

leum into tne;Qlder one long a:rter its deposition and formation into 

. a shale. One of .. the few experiments that can be done to shed light on 

this problem. is to dissolve the pre-extracted sediment in HF. The argu ... 

merit is as follows: If~ at some time long after the sediment was laid 

· down, there occurred seepage of. petroleum into the rock via micro

fissures with subsequent sealing, then these fissures on pulverization 

or. the rock would be preferentially re~opened. Extraction of the powder 

would then yield the seeped petroleum as the major constituent since 

it is usually true that older sediments contain less carbonaceous 

matter than younger ones., Howevere if the pre-extracted powder is 

dissoived in HF and the saturated alkane OLC distribution is essentially 

the same as in the original extract this would be evidence of the 

indigeneity o.f the extract to the sediment. This was the case with the 

surface sample of the Soudan shale. 138 grams of the pre-extracted powder 

(which was washed:;with 100 m1 of fresh benzene-methanol two times during 

72 

the original extraction in order to recover the maximu1n amount of ex

tractables) was dissolved in 240 m1 of 36;~ HF at 22°C for ?O hourso Another 

.500 ml of J6% HF was added and the digestion continued a.t 60°C for 20 hours .. 

Digestion was done in a one~liter, Pyrex reagent bottle and a Teflon maga 

netic st~rrer was used to maintain a suspension. The organic fraction was 
' 

taken up. with benzene and the phases were separated by using a separato:ry 

funnel. The benzene extract weighed 0 e 5 ± 0 .. 2 mg and was not furt.l-:ler 

fractionated. The GLC distribution was essentially the same as the first 

.. 



?) 

extract except for the increased concentration of normal alkanes in 

,. . the high-mass region (to about n.-c32 ~ a result_ similar to r-leinshein' s 

HF digestion of his Soudan mine sample. The HF digestion also yielded 

. 0. 98 gm of kerogen which was washed with benzene, dried and kept for 

future experiments. 

The Soudan shale mine sample (II) which was extracted by 

E. D. Hccarthy yielded only 5 mg of !!""heptane solubles from 6oO gm 

of rock and isolation of isoprenoids was not attempted. The main reason 

for analysis of this stratigraphically related sample was to see if its -

GLC alkane distribution resembled that of the surface sample (see Fig. 25). 

Appreciabl~ similarity exists between the alkanes of the two specimens · 

when their markedly different inorganic chemistry is considered • ...Sample 

(I) contains )~ carbon, less than 0.1~ sulfur, and is a dark grey, 

siliceous. dense shale with easily noticeable strata. Almost all of its 

extractable organic matter is soluble in Umheptane. Sample (II) con-

tains 5~ carbon. 25% sulfur, and is a dense, highly pyritic shale which 

fractures easily. Fragments with new faces weather on exposure to air and 

moisture over, several months time and fragment further. Host of its ex- . 

tractable material appears to be elemental sulfur and only about 0.25% 

· is soluble .in n-heptane (after removal of the sulfur on a freshly pre

pared colloidal copper column~. 

Additional geologi,.cal suples.of intermediate age were also 

examined to gather evidence of the ubiquitous nature of the isoprenoid . 

series in sedimental depos.its. 

Antrim Shale 

The Antrim Shale from Midland County, Michigan • • was provided by ; { 
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l1r. R. D., r..atthews cit Dow Chemical Company, in .the !'o:nn of a core 
. . . . . . . 

taken f;om a depth of 2.608 feet .. This shale is dated from spores 

as La~~ ~Devonian in age (about 265 x 1 o6 years) and is the northern 
_:·:_:.:~ .. ~- :·; - '·· ·. 

part o'f·:-a;-:la.rge· marine deposition o£ that time which_ ext.ends_ to the 

South artd is referred to there as the Chattanooga Shale.32 The Antrim 

is a carbonaceous shale, rich both in total carbon content and in ex~ 

tractable carbon. The powdered shale (480 gm) yielded, by'sonieation 

in benzene/methanol (4t1) 2.2 gm of extrac'Uible material .. The !!,-heptane 

solubles were separated into a Total Alkane fraction *(Oo54 gm) in the 

usual way. The GLC distributions are shown in Figure 28e The c16p c18• 

c19 (pristane), c20 (phytane) and c21 isoprenoids were isolated from 

the Branched-Cyclic alkane fraction and identified by their character

istic mass spectrometric fragmentation patterns (Figo 29). The iso

prenoids • identified constitute about 1% of the Branched-Cyclic frac ... 

tion and are present in the relative proportions_ c16sc
18

:c19:c
20

:c21 
as 5t5t)t2.5;1. Other compounds isolated from the Antrim shale were 

I 

2-methyl-n-c15, 2-methyl-a-c17• )-methyl·n-c15 e and cyclohexyl-a-c10 0 

all of which were found in the Nonesuch shale, Oil Seepe 

San Joaguin Valley Crude Oil (California) 
\ 

The sample of a typical San Joaquin Valley Oil was provided by 
.-

Dr. Le Lindemann· by co~rtesy o£. the Ca.lifo:mia~s~a.rch Corpora.t~on. 
. . . 6 . 

The oil is considered to be about )0 x 10 years old and the source 

rocks are thought to be or marine deposition.33 A s~~ple ()o1 gm) was 

dissolved-in n-hepta.ne and chromatographed over TLC neutral alumina 

* in the usual way. The "aromatic" hydrocarbons were separated from 

the'aliphaties on the basis or. the ultraviolet spectra~ The Total 

*by J.De McCarthy 
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Alkane ,.fraction separated was 1$21 gm. The QLC patterns are shown in 

Fig,. )Oo From the Branched-Cyc~c alkane fraction the isoprenoids c16• 

C18' c19 (prlstaneh c20 (phytane) and c21 were isolated and identified. 

The mass spectrum is shown in Fig~ )1. 

Moonie Crude_Oil (Australia) 

One gallon of Hoonie Crude Oil was supplied by A. S. Keller of the 

Union Oil Development Corpo; Sidney, Australia. The source rock of the 

oil is believed to be a marine sediment deposited about 165 x 106 yrs 

ago (as determined by spores) during the Late Triassic or Early Jurassic 

periodc A ;. 90 gm ,portion of the oil "toYa.S fractionated on ·an alumina column 

and 1 .,46 gm was recovered as the Total Alkanes (minimal uV absorption at . .,_ ..,;-., 

270 millimicrons): This fraction was then separated into the Branched-

Cyclic and Normal alkanes which are shown in Fig. )2. The isoprenoid 

molecules isolated and identified from this oil were the c15 (farnesane), 

c16' c18' c19 (pristane), c20 (phytane), and probably c21. The c16 a~d 

c18 isoprenoid mass spectra are shown in Fig. )l~ Also isolated were 2 .. 

methyl;..u ... c15, )-methyl-u-c15, and )-methyl-n.-?17• 
,/ 

Abbott Rock Oil and Seep Oil 

·The Abbott Mereur.y ¥~he Seep Oil and samples or frothy, siliceous 

Source. Rock from Lake County, call,fornia, were proVided by Dr. E. Bailey 

75 

of. the u.s. Geological Survey, Menlo Park., This sample is not strictly 

comparable to the previous ones beca~se of its known hydrothe~al history)4 

But, since the original source or the oil is believed to be the surrounding <;' 

. 6 
Lower Cretaceous marine shale (about 100 x 10 years old), it would be 

. interesting to see if the isoprenoid .compounds which we have been isola-

* by w.m. van Hoeven 
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ting have survived the hydrothermal exposure. The Rock Oil which is 

entrapped in spherical cavities of the opal froth veins is considered to 

have been deposited contemporaneously with the mercury mineral deposit 

, -about-) x 106 years ago )5 49_ gm of_ the S_ource _Rock yj..elciecl, a_ft~r 

pulverization and sonication, 6.1 gm of benzene-methanol solubles. A 

s~~ple of this extracted oil (1.7 gm) was dissolved inn-heptane~ 
. -

,insolubles centrifuged, and the soluble fraction separated on a TLC 

''alumina column to get. the Total Alkane fraction ( 0. 6 5 gm) .• The GLC 

:\patterns for the oil occluded in the froth veins are shown in Fige ))s 
II 
!' 

liThe greater overlap of compounds in the Branched-Cyclic fraction could 
I . 

,,be an indication of its thermal history although we can't say for sure 
i: • ~ 

,'h'i thout a chromatogram of the 100 million-year-old sediment.. The in

:creased number of isomeric components markedly increased the difficulty 

. * ,of isolation of the isoprenoids, but this was finally accomplished and 

; the c18' c19. c20 e and c21 compounds t-rere identified by mass spectro

•,metry (see Fig. )4). Evidence for another series of compounds was gained 

·by the collection of peaks occurring between the normal paraffins and 
II 

!j 
identification by MS. These are the iso-para.ffins mentioned above in 

experimental section of' this paper. 

1 
:Gunflint Argillite 

~ 
! 

In order to bridge the gap between the one-billion-year·-old 

jNonesuch shale and the almost three-billion-year-old Soudan shale a 

:sample of the 1e9 billion~year-old Gunflint argillite:36 (supplied also 

' ;by Prof. Cloud) was analyzed. This shale is related to the Gunflint 

chert in which Tyler and Barghoorn found well ... preserved algal remains 

::encased in the silica matrix and lately has been shown to include 
:! 

• 1 * by Dr. R. B., Johns 
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bacteriao)7 Reeently 9 Oro et al38 corroborated the finding of mi~ro
fossils in this rock1 and analyzed the alkane' fraction of the chert 

extractso The concent.ration of this fraction is about 5 ppm in the 

chert and the gas-liquid chromatograms resemble those of alkanes from 
. . 

marine sediments or petroleum 0 except for the presence of a bimodal 

distribution·or the normal paraffins (see Fig. )6). These latter 

compounds predominate in the GLC and range from about n-C16 to n·C;z• 
. The presence of the pristane and phytane was inferred from two capil~ 

lary GLC peaks ~dth _the proper retention times and by the m/e 18) 

fragment in the mass spectra of the n-C1? and u-C18 GLC cutse 

.A solid piece of the argillite weighing about ).5 kgm ~ms 

cleaned of surface conta~ination b,y slicing of£ the outer l/4.inch 

with a diamond sa:t-r •. The resulting .interior pieces "t-lere then crushed 

.to pass a 1/4 inch sieve and their surfaces were extracted in a sonic 

cleaner with 4:1 benzene-methanol. The pea-sized pieces were pulverized 

in a well-cleaned hammer mill and collected in glass containers. The 

shale, which appeared black when .its surface was po:U.shed, was nol-7 a 

light grey powder (2)70 gm). This seemed to be a prognosis of low 

-carbon content and very special care was taken from this point on .. 

Subsequent elemental analysis showed 0.,)% C, 0.44·~ H9 and less than 

0.01~ Se 500 gm were extracted b.Y. the sonic probe continuous method 

t~~ times and yielded, after double l~sh1ng of the powder 0 only 0.6 ± 

o.z mg o£ total extractables! Using 2 ml vials and well-cleaned dis~ 
. . 

posable pipettes the total extract was separated into n-heptane solu

bles and non-solubles. The·~onner consisted of Oo2 ~ 0 .. 2 mg and the 

latter Oe4 ± 0.2 mgo A gas-liquid chromatogram was made of the n~hep-
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tane solubles and the remainder was put do~m a micro-alumina column made 

from a disposable pipet.te with a cotton-t-l'Ool plug and 500 mg of TLC 

alumina,; The column was vmshed successively with two column volumes of 

methanole benzene, and n-heptane, and the a-heptane solubles eluted vdth 
-· -· ·-

2 rol of n,-heptane. -The To~(.S.r Alkane fraction recovered l>ras- est.imated to 

be less than 100 micrograms and was sufficient only for acquiring a 

chromatogram (Fig. )5). The alkane distribution resembles that of the 

Gunflint che~~ in that the normal paraffins comprise a major portion of 

the fraction.· There is a difference in the carbon number of the maximum 

peak and in the appearance of odd~over-even alternation at the high-mass 

region., There is also a greater concentration of high molecular i~eight 

material in the argillite tJ:'!..an in the chert (see Fig .. 36). The rock that 

was crushed in the hammer-mill before the argillite was the Green River 

shale whi~:h contains maJ.;:,erial in the high-mass region. Because of this 

the final benzene-methanol sonicator ~~shings of the mill parts were not 

discarded but were fractionated in a similar manner as the argilliteo A 

chromatogram of the Total Alkanes is also shown in Figo )5, and from the 

close. matching of the two it is apparent that.the hammer-mill did not 

contribute significantly to the argillite alkanes. In both of the Gun-

flint samples there is a low concentration of compounds in the region 

't'there pristane and phytane normally appear. and in the OLC of the argil-

lite there is no evidence of these compounds. If the remaining 1800 gm 

of po~roer were extracted they ~l'Ould yield about 4 mg of total extract 

'trihich t>~-ould contain less than Oe6 mg of Total Alkanes .. This ,,rould not be 

sufficient material from which to isolate pristane and phytane (if they 

are present) and w-ould only be enough for more chromatograms l-thich at 

best t-:ov..ld offer only suggestive evidence by similar retention timese 
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·Fig. 2. Gas chromatographic separation of alkanes from the Gunflint chert with a 
packed column (F-60). Glass tubing, 1.8 m X 4 mm, containing 1 percent F-60 silicone 
oil (12) on 80 to 100 mesh acid washed silanized Gas Chrom P. Helium pressure, 
1.400 g/cm". No split. Mass spectrometer-gas chromatograph combination ( 6). A, 
Chert sample No. 2 (untreated with HF, pulverized). About one-third of the /!·heptane 
eluate was injected .. Attenuation, 100. Programmed from 90 • to 250 • C nt approxi· 
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Fig. )6. ?acked-eol~~n gas chromatograms of the Gunflint 
Chert~~ Oro et al (Science }~Q p77, 2 April 1965)e 
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For this reason& plus the fact that Oro et al have already analyzed and 

·presented evidence for prlstane and phytane in the· related chert~ the · 

analysis of ~~e Gunflint argillite was not pursued furthere 

In Table II is shown a list of compoun:ls isolated and identified 

from the various geological samples~ Table III shows some percentage 

compositions • 

.@iogen:i.c Oil~ 

All of the oils examined above have come from geological mater-

ials 0 many of iiYhich also contain fossil remains _of biological organisms. 

As a contrast. we "1-mnted to look at some oils of kno'llm abiogenic origin .. 

The Abbott Oil i.za.S thought to have been formed abiologically and t,ra.s the 
.' . 

first such oil we exarrdnede It became apparent very soon thAt this oil& 

which· contained prlst~.ne and phyts.ne in quanti ties much greater than 

expected from random synthesise was more probably biogenic in origin. 

li~~hane Corona-Discharge Producl 
. . 

I . 

\.fe have examined the products from a, methane ~park ... discharge 

experiment conducted b.1 Dr. Cyril Ponnrunperuma and Fritz Woeller at 

the Ames Research Center, Sunnyvale~ California. The particular con .... 

ditions used (high-voltage corona-discharge in one atmosphere of 

methane at ambient temperature) le~d to a colorless 0 mobile oil in 

high yield consisting mainly of alkanes. ranging in molecular size 

up to about .u-c23 With a marJ.mum corresponding to the n-c14 position 

(see Fig. )?)e·The mixture is much more complex than the Abbott Rock 

oil~ for there!~s no indication of any individ~al peak above the n-c15 
. ~ . 

position~ Preliminary analysis on a 150 ft., x Oo010 in. capillary 



TABLE II 

I . HYDROCARBONS IDENTIFIED 

. . I so ... Iso and Ant.eiso 
Sample Age ... Hyr Normals prenoids Steranes '· Alkanes ·-

-- - - ·-

Soudan C169 c1s C27' C28 2-Me ... !i_C1 J.o ,tiC16 -
Shale 2,700 c11"'c32 c199 Czo C29 !J.C17' J-.<ie-n,C1 5 

c21 nc16, nc17,nc19 

Nonesuch c15! C16 
Seep Oil 1,000 C12-C)4 c18' C19 

c2o' c21 

Nonesuch 
Calcite 1,000 C11-C35 C18o c19 

Vein C2o 

Nonesuch 
Shale 1,000 c1o-c35 C16, c19 

Antrim C16o c1s 2-11e-nC15e 
Shale 265 c1o-cz5 c19, Czo }•·Me-nC15 

C21 

Hoonie I 
c15' C16 

Oil 165 C9-Cz9 c18• C19 J ... Me-nC1? 
Czo 

San Joa- C16t C1s 
quin Oil -)0 C1o-C:;; Ct9• Czo 

Abbott 
Seep Oil :;* C12-C30 c19• Czo 

Abbott 
:;* 

c18w C19 I Rock Ci4-Czs Czo, Cz1 

I Green c16' c18 ·c27• Cza 
River C19• C2o c29" C:;o 
Shale 60 c13 ... c33 Tn ... G.er-

pane 

*'Age of hydro~~ermal depositione The source rock is about 
100 11yr (H.egayears) .. 

nC17 

I 
I 
t 

I 

I 

88 

Cyclohexyl 
n~alkanes 

·- --

-nCto·- to 
nC13 

-nC1o 

I 



TABLE III 

l Percentage Compositions l 

I Sample I Antrim Nonesuch Soudan(!) I Soudan (II) I 
I 

J I I Oil Shale I . I Carbon Content l 8&8 0.4 ) .. 2 I 5.2 ~ 

~ i r:: l Oel Ool 0.,1 I 25e) ' Su.lfur Content 

I Sol vent Extract-
I 

I 0.,0) l ~ I able Content of I 
o.L!-6 . to 0 .. 05 0.)9 

Rock 0 .. 1 I i 
i 
i Extractables I 

I 
I 

I soluble in 35 

I 
90 I 99 0 .. 25 

n-heptane I - . I I 

' I I 
I Isoprenoids in 

Branched-cyclic L6 1..8 )e) 
Alkanes I 

I I NorJ.al Alkanes 
-

25-33 I :37 

I 
7·5 

I 
I I ' 

1 Isoprenoid Content in Branched-Cyclic Alkanes: 
l 

0.,45 0.,)2 Oe25 

~ I 0.,46 o.40 0.75 I c18 

I C19 I 0 .. 27 0.54 le25 

r Czo 

' 
0~2J o.;o 0.75 i 

I .L_ 
I -
I C21 j 0 .. 19 I 0.20 0.25 
l I i 
i l ! I 



·column coated with Apiezon L yielded essentially the same result. This 

. Js in agreement with the results expected from a synthesis involving 
' 
·random bond fission and formation and is markedly difference from any 

'of the geologic organic extracts that ~l'e have examined so far .. A portion 

of t.his synthetic oil i'laS subjected to the molecular sieving process but 

nO Jl-alkanes 'Here detected on digestion of the J ~ sieves. 

£tascher-Tropsch Sygthesis Product 

A sample of Fischer-Tropsch product was acquired from Dr .. A. G. 

Sharkey~ Jr. of '(;.he Pittsburgh Coal Research Center .. The yelloitr.i.Sl product 

was in t"t..ro. phases (a solid mass and a ]j_ght oil) and -w-as heated gently 

to_melt the solid part and get a homogeneous sampleo A portion was trans~ 

:ferred to a small flask v:hile still ~1arm and n-heptane 1-1as added to sepa-

rate out those compounds soluble in this solvent. The n_ ... heptane solubles 

were concentrated and transferred to a micro-alumina colu~~ and eluted 

'nth t;,to column volumes of solvents The 2 m1 of eluant (the Total .Alkanes) 

were evaporated to a 'lrrorkable concentration and gas-liquid chromatogra'ns 

were made. On the 10 ft. x 1/16 in. column the distribution consisted of 

a series of equally~spaced peaks (with temperature-programming) ranging 

from g~C18 to n-CJJ$ Co-injection of n-c20 showed that the maximum .of 

the smooth envelope of peak heights "t<ras located at n.-c23 o The quantity 

of peaks between the normals w-as very lo-vr. on the order of one-percent 
/ . 

of the large peaks. A chromatogram run on a 1,50 f·!:.e X 0.010 in. Ap:tezon 

L column programrned::::;~.t 1° C/min. resolved the large peaks into t.~ree 

major ones and the regions in bet1rreen int,o about 18 separate components 

(see Fig., )8)., T:'le most, striking feature of this oil aside from its 

relative simplicity (compared to t."le geologic extracts) is the high 
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· degree of repetition in the pattern and the smooth variation in the in

tensity of peaks at each carbon· number" Collection and partial purif'i-
. . 

cation of the large peaks corresponding to ,n-c17 ~ n-cH3 (t~e positions 

of pristane and phytane. in ·the chromatogra!ns) ~ and n-c19 't-7ere made ori 

10 ft .. x 1/4 in. col~~s of SE-JO and TCEPE and analyzed by mass spec

trometry., The compounds identified in the mass spectra were n-c17 ~/ n-c1ao 
n ... c19, and the n-c18 and n.;;c19 monoolefiris .. The mass-spectral identifi. ... 

cation of the st.raight ... chain monoolefins was 'oo.sed on their similarity 

to the normal alkaneso The parent peaks indicate one degree of unsatura-

tion and the monotonically increasing fragmentation pattern is composed 

of even m/e valuese This is in contrast to the odd m/e values of the 

saturated normals, and is indicative of hydrogen rearrangement durlng

fragmenta.tion:~>JSa The mass spectra resemble those o.f the' terminal mono

olefins~ 1- pentadecene (API #1012), and 1- hexadecene (API #1013). 

There were no indications of isoprenoid type compounds present in the 

three fractions isolateda 

fgntrol.EzReriments 

Control experiments were done regularly to check .for the presence 

of contamination in t.."le re-distilled solvents, flasks, vials. molecular 

sieves& alumina. hammer mill l>mshing prior to use, and a't':J material or 

container vmich came in contact with the. cleaned sediments or their ex-

tracts~ Prior to all gas-liquid chromatograms a temperature-programmed 

test run was made to insure that no residual material from preVious 

runs or from the silicone septum remained on the colmnn. If contamina

tion was present at some stage of analysis (e.g .. , dirty alumina) the 

experiment did not proceed unt .. il it was certain that it vms removed. 
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Occasionally t~ a test run was made through the "t-.rhole experimental pro ... 

cedure. In one such run chips (1/2 ino) of Rose quartz was first .. 

~~shed ultrasonically in ):1 benzene-me~~anol and then pulverizede 2)2 gm 

94 

of pov-rder (80% passed through a 200 mesh. sieve) was ex'cracted for t-v:ro hours .,. 

t·rl. th the ul.trasonic probe in )00 ml of J; 1 benzene~et,M.nolD the slurry 

was centrifuged and the extract evaporatedo After alumina chromatography 

there w~s no weighable residue but the GLC showed the presence of small 

quantities of alkanes in the region normally e:r..a."llined of t.."le order of 

10ug/Kgm of rocke This amount is about 1/20 the concentration of the 

leanest sample that we have analyzed 9 the Gunflint argillite~ and is at 

least t"~ orders of magnitude less than other lean samples$ 

It ~ms felt that a much more serious source of contamination 

would be in the form of particles w~th a high percentage of organic 

content which could fall into the small· vlals in ~~e final sta.ges of 

analysis. 

Dandruff 6 4o) mg of dandruff v:hen extracted t.rl.th n,-heptane ultra ... 

sonically gave a single GLC peak (equivalent to 0~11 mg& total) in the 

region Jl-Czg to n-cz9$ The compound was eluted from alumina by E.-heptane~ 

and destroyed by bromine treatmente and i-tas presumed to be squalene, which 

has been reported to be the prlncipal hydrocarbon-of the human scalpo 

tained by br-lei' immersion of the fingers in this solvent. This extract 

exhibited a characteristic GLC pattern~ \lrl.th few peaks below t.he n.-c20 
position and several large peaks above the n.-c25 positiono 



.. 
Neoprenezj\Ubbe£ .. Neoprene& and other natural and synthetic- poly ... 

mers~ are common constituents of any chemistry laboratory& A small 

piece of Neoprene rubber o ... ring was placed in a small capsule with a 

few small pieces of Rose quartz and vibrated in :the vlig-L...Bug.. The .fine 

po't·mer ij-Jas extracted v.ath benzene and a sample of the extract was used 

for a gas chromatograme Several large peaks were present from about the 

n.-c16 region to the n. ... c30 regione Another sample was injected with a 

small amount of pristane added vrl.th the result that none of the peaks 

coincided "VUth the c19 isoprenoide However, because of the la~ge a~ount 

of extract from the rubber, the only polymeric material used in our 

equipment was Teflon or silicone rubber, both of whi,Ch are easily de~ 

tected b,y mass spectrometrye Alsot none of the samples were kept open 

to airborne contamination in excess of the time needed to transfer 

material from one flask or vial to another. 

ll_ax P§:Eer .a,ng \.Jax China Ha;:ki.ng_Pencil • Since t-mx paper is used 
' ' 

in the lunch wrappings of our lab personnel& a small amount of n.-heptane 

was used to elute some of the wax.into a 2 ml.vial and a chromatogram 

made. Tne wax showed a characteristic GLC pattern o£ normal alkanes of 

high mass w~th a smooth envelope of the peak maxima. The carbon number 

ranged from about 25 to )4~ The wax pencil did not dissolve readily in 

a-heptane and left behind a green ·colored.residue. A programmed run 
0 . 

from 100 to )00°C sh01r1ed only a suggestion of a peak beyond the maxi~ 

mum t.emperature., itJhen ru.n isot.hermally at 280°C there were peaks which 

corresponded to compounds larger than about n-c35• 

DJring ;~e past two years six individuals have carried our simi

lar analyses of at least 15 different sampleso There have been only 
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two or three cases where contamination has gotten into the final alkane 

fractions (none in the oldest samples) and these have been due to inex

perience in micro- and non-contaminative techniques~ or to lapses in 

their useo These are gratifying results considering the 20 or more steps 

or transfers used in each analysis prior to the GLC stage of collectione 

IV. DISCuSSION 

The experiments carried out vdth model alkanes and ~~th the mix

ture from tobacco wax demonstrate that 0 . vmere suitable precautions 'are 

taken. the 5 R molecular sieves operate.in.a highly selective fashion. 

The n-alkanes are retained within the sieve and resist extraction ~nth 

branched and cyclic hydrocarbon solvents. The trials ldth urea adducts 

were not nearly so successful since branched or cyclic molecules will 

form ad·ducts if there~is a long enough straight chain within the mole

cule. Very small amounts of iso~n-alkanes were also occluded in the 

sieve and this may be understood as a consequence of the variation in 

pore size at the surface of the zeolite crystals. 

Our first work vdth a geological sample, the Green River Shale 

from Rifie, Colorado, "t-ras a repeat of the analysis by Cummins and 

Robinson and confirmed their results. In addition to the identifie 

cation of the C16, c1g. c19, and C20• isoprenoids reported by them 

we have also identified other compounds based on the isoprenoids 

principle: .the C2?• C28~ ·and C29 steranes, and a C30 triterpane .. 

There can be no serious question to the statement that these hydro

carbon skeletons of sterols are the remains of biological molecules. 

Their distribution and concentrations are extremely selective and 

non-random in the same manner as .the other isoprenoids in this extract. 
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Phytane is present fn excess over the other compounds by an order·of 

magnitude and is most likely derived by degradation of the phytol 

portion of chlorophyll from the plant material which was deposited 
24 . . 

t~th the sediments in a non-m~lne inland sea. . The smaller iso-

prenoids were probably derived from phytane by diagenetic processes 

l-ii thin the sediment 0 a view strengthened by the finding by Robinson 

et al that the concentration of phytane decreases ~nth depth in the 

Gree~ River ?ormation and the concentrations of the c16• ClS' and 

c19 compounds increaseo39 The normal alkane fraction of this extract 

also offers evidence of biogenicity in the marked odd-over-even 

alternation in concentration and in the bimodal distribution of these 

compounds~ This alternatione especially in the high~mass region, 

is very co~~on in plant waxes and in young sediments. An interesting 

observation.is the predominance of the c17 normal alkane~ This com

pound was the major consituent of a n~heptane extract of a fresh-

* water alga. Nostoc. Possibly, this organism may have been one of 

the sources of the compound in the shale& 

Considerable work has been done on the Green River Shale in re-

lation to the origin of petroleum and it is believed that the re-
. . - . 

markably simple distribution of the hydrocarbon fraction may be due 

to the alkaline nature of the depos1ts. 40 Acid ... silicate catalysis. 
. ) . 

is considered to be of prime importance to tha formation of petroleum 

by diagenetic processes and these-processes seem to be diminished in 
.--· 

rate when the sediment is alkaline. One Honders l-Jhether most lacu~-

trine deposits would exhibit a similar simplicity in hydrocarbon 

distribution .. 

* prepared by Dr. R.B. Johns 
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'.tle began our study of Precambrian rocks rrrl.th the Nonesuch Shale 

Formation. Dr. Preston Ee Cloud~ Jre ~ first drel: our attention to 

this dense, greTlsh-black shale, which is of Keweenaw~n age and is 

datciti?st.ratigraphically at cae 1 x 109 years old. It is now exposed 
, .•-·' ~ 

at the drift-mining operation for native copper presently under ~sy 

at. the \mite Pine Mine in northern' Michigan .. 29 The formation is 

rendered particularly attractive for study by the presence of small 

amounts- of crude oil which exude from cavities and fractures in the 

shale and "t.;hich h.:ave been collected by the mine geologist, r1ro John 

Trammell., 

He treated a small sample of the black!! viscous Oil Seep using 

the procedures outlined above and found that the members of ~~e n~ 

alkane series range from c11 to about c
35 

w:i. th the maximum around 

u-c19.. Low~boilers are not present to any extent in the original 

Oil Seep 6 for this also was e~~ned directly~ ~dthout any pre-

treatment. Tne Branched~Cyclic fraction, which still contains small 

amounts of aromatic hydrocarbon, is very complex; a repeating pattern 

of peaks,_poorly resolved on the packed col~~ (Fig. 14B) and much· 

better resolved with the capillary column (Fig. 15), is observed and 

may correspond to a series of homologues wb~ch repeat at every car-

bon number. Co-injection of authentic farnesane~ pristane~ and 

phytane,showed ·~at these compounds coincided ~nth some o£ the major 

peaks in the BranchedaCyclic alkane fraction. Collection and pu1~fi-

cation of the approp~late GLC cuts (Figo 16) and analysis by mass 

spectrometry showed the presence of c15 , C16e c18 ~ c19e C20' and 

c21 isoprenoids& Infrared analysis of prlstane (cl9) and phytane (Czo) 
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was made by comparing the 1)80 cm-1 CH-bending bands (wnich are quite 

specific for these. co~pounds) with the authentic samples. 

The GLC tests made on the basis of similarity of retention time 

for identification of the compounds "to-jere not successful. because of 

the large variation in values obtained, even with very well stabilized 

instruments and columnse A much more reliable 'method Has to co ... inject 

the.standard and the isolated compound in question~ In this way, ~~e 

tv1o were alirzays run under the same GLC conditionse 

The suspicion of the presence of other homologous series in the 

Nonesuch Oil t<Ias confirmed by the isolation and identification ofs 

2-methyl-(_u ... cl5~ _u-Cl6' Jl""Cl8); 3-methyl ... (n,-Cl:so g-Cl6' n-Cl?e g-C19); 

and cyclohe:xyl-(n_ ... C9o Q-Clo p .ll"'Cllt' n ... c12 , .u-c13)" In 190.5 I1abery 

suggested (from the constancy of its chemical composition) that crude 

petroleum cont.ained a limited number of homologous series~ each with 

many members. and that the only variation between different oils 

would be in the relative concentrations of the series or their homo

logues~41 Petroleum research has confirmed this hypothesis and the 

Nonesuch Oil could be considered a crude oil of very great age.. Since 

iso- and anteiso-alkanes are know-n in nature (discussed more below) • 

they may be considered as 11 secondary" biological markers with .. the 

u-alkanes~ and the isoprenoids as. "primary" markers~ 

If one accepts the presence of thes.e· hydrocarbons as evidence or 

former llfe, there remains the question of the relationship beti-Ieen the 

oil and the rocke He believe t.hat the oil is indig.enous to the rock, 

since we have found very similar GLC pat.terns for the normal and the 

branched-cyclic alkane fractions isolated from the ~~rker Bed of the 
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Nonesuchshale (Fig. 22) and from the imprisoned alkanes from a calcite 

vein ldthin the Nonesuch Shale For.mation.. There is admittedly some 

. va~iation in the relative proportions of the isoprenoids and of the 

_range of n=al.kaneso However, such variat.ions are conceivably to be 

expected_in View of the possible fractionation effects inherent in 

a large rock formation~~ No method for the dating of ancient organic 
.I 

matter exists as yet. so that some doubt must remain as to the pre

cise age of t.he hydro~arbons; hot-revere the geologic evidence (1t.'hi te29) 

favours the vie~~oint ~~at the organic matter and the associated copper 

are sedimentary in origin~ and contraindicates derivation of the_oil 

from any other formation~ We can rule out the possibility that the 

isoprenoids derive from contemporary conta."llinatione as in handling 

or isolation procedures, and we consider the extremely compact 

Harker Bed Shale as an inadequate site for microbial activity which 

might othenlise provide a means for the1.r generation iu ~· Further 

evidence in favour of the early diagenetic. origin of the alY~nes comes 

from the independent ~rork of Meinschein and his collaborators ~nich 

'fr:as reported (Meinschein et al42) simultaneously -rnth our own pre

liminary announcement (Eglinton et al43)o These workers also identi-

fied prlstane and phytane in certain fractions of ~~e oilg using 

· capillary GLC and !"'S~ though their identifications were based mainly 

on coincidence of GLC retention times of certain peaks 0 rather than 

- on HS dat .. a for single hydrocarbonse ·as in our o-vm case., However, they 

correlat.ed the petroliferous cont.ent of the shale with the relative 

abundance of discrete ~organic fragments 0 .. 11}jicro ... paleontological 

study revealed the presence of abundante triturated plant-tissueo 

largely of unorganized morphology, but exhibiting occasional filaments 
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and spherical spore-like bodies .. 11 In addition, Neinschein~ et ale quote 

significant optical activity in the alkane fraction and report spectro-

scopic evidence for the presence of vanadyl porphyrins in the shale; 

which they regard as "constituting evidence of the existence of photo• 

synthetic organisms in Precambrian times and of a mild thermal history 

for the Nonesuch sediments". In a subsequent paper 0 Barghoorn. 

!1einscheine and Schopf have indicated the presence of a c27- sterane . 

in the Nonesuch shale on the basis of large peaks at )72e 118 0 117, and. 

149 in the mass spectrum of a CCI4 eluant fraction from an alumina 
. 44 
column. The greatly decreased solubility prope~ltes of steranes 

and porphyrins compared to the isoprenoid alkanes lends i'urt.her support 

to the evidence for the indigenous nature of these sedirnental alkanes~ 

· rather than for migration~ since compaction of the sediment. The 

morphological and orranic geochemical results listed above consitute 

strong evidence for the evolution of complex biological mechanisms 

prior to the formation of the Nonesuch shale one billion years ago., 

Chronologica~, we should have next examined the Gunflint Che~» · 

since its age (le 9 x 109· yrs) is about twice that of the Nonesuch shale. 

However, extraction and crude fractionation of the chert by Meinschein45 

showed that this sample contained a ver.y low concentration of extract

able material and 'tie had note at .. that time, developed our techniques 

to the degree where we felt that we could isolate and identif,y com

pounds from such small quantities (on the order of a few milligrams). 

We also did not have sufficient chert to ;rork up on a large scale. 

He then decided to·choose an older s<?.mple from among the Soudan samples 

supplied to us by Prof~ Cloude The samples at our disposal were of 

four major types: a high carbon-bearing graphitic lens from the rrrLne 
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{1 0 800 .ft~ level) 1-1hich contained iron pyrite crystals; another mine 

sample containing very large quanti ties of pyrite crysta-ls 'tihich was 

. quite friable (Sample II); a sample from the surface level which con ... 

. tained a very high content of silica~ and another surface sa1nple 

which was a dense~ dark~grey shale interspersed with thin layers of 

microcrystalline material sho~ung folding and faulting of the strata 

on a small scalae This rock (Sample I) seemed to be the most homo-

geneous of the four, and is related stratigraphicallys as is the 
. "'0 

ot.her surface rockD to the mine samplese) 

This shale 0 which contained )o2;& C and less than O:el;b S, yielded 

a total ext.ract of about .500 ppm concentration (rela.ti ve to the rock), 

of v:hich about 99% i-m.s soluble in !!-heptane. This concentration is 

approximately one ... hal.f that of the Nonesuch shalee and the relative 

absence of polar compounds v.,-as initially surprising. However~ it is 

generally believed by petroleu.rn researchers and geochemists that the 

older (and deeper) sediment hydrocarbons are more reduced than the 

younger ones. 46 Further fractionation of the extract p~oduced the 

Totalv Branched-Cyclic D and Normal alkanes as sho\1i-n in Fig o 24., The 

appearance of several ~\screte GLC peaks of high concentration is 

most striking., These peaks 9 on purification by GLC and identification 

by mass spectrometry, are the cl6 (probably)9 cl8" cl9 (pristane)e 

Czo (phytane) ~. and C21 isoprenoid' compounds· earlier found in the 

Nonesuch samples.. The mass spectral .fragmentation pattern rules ou·t 

the c21 compound as a degradation product of squalanee since squalane 

is made from. t1ro farnesane molecules and has .four carbons between the 

'~1·10 central branching points. The relative proportions of the isoprenoids 

are abou·i:. 1: ): 5: ):1 1Ji th t.he largest peak~ prlstane~ present as 1 .. 25% 
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of the Branched~Cyclic fraction. It alone 9 exists in about 5 ppm in 

this ~~rine shale, and all five isoprenoids together constitute at 

least ).,)% of t..he Branched .. Cyclic alkanes~ · Since a saturated hydro-
- 6 

carbon molecule of 19 carbons has over 105 possible isomers (over 10 

if stereoisomers are counted) p~lstane is present in the Soudan shale 

in at.least three orders of magnitude greater concentration than ex-

pected from formation by a non-selective (abiogenic) mechanisme Until 

a reasonable method is found which can account for this excess abundance 

of isoprenoids in this ancient sediment, 't're feel that they represent 

strong ev~dence of hav~ng been formed by biological systemse Al-

though not isolated from the mine sample extract0 there appears to 

· every indication that they are present in the same high proportion 

(see F-lg., 25)e Heinschein, in his analysis of Soudan samples from the 

21st level of the Ir.ine ~ made a series of selective extractions on in-

tact, crushed and HF-digested rock in order to gain data bearing on 

the indigenous nature of t.~e hydrocarbons found in them., 47 The capil-

lary GLC patterns of each of his eJ~racts show the presence of peaks 

corresponding to pristanee phytanee and the c18 isoprenoid (Heinschein's 

"unkno~m alkane" occurring between pristane and n-c16)., There is also 

a peak which could correspond to the c21 compound~ eluting before 

.u-~9" On two separate occasions~ attempts were made to isolate the 

c17 isoprenoid from Jche Soudan shale, bu·t. .. without success. This was 

not a result of technique, since we routinely have isolated the c16, 

and occasionally& the c15 compounds in microgram quantities. The ab

sence of this compound in the var'J.ous extracts that we have examined 

(less than 1/50 the concentration or pristane in the Soudan) can be 

explained reasonably on the basis or degradation o~ the larger 

10) 
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isoprenoid molecules (see below) 0 and is one more anomaly which has to 

be treated in the arguments of those favoring abiogenic synthesise 

After the sterane compounds had been isolated from the Green 

River shale 0 I co-injected authentic cholestane ~~th a portion of the 

Soudan Branched-Cyclic alkaneso (The alkanes were drawn into the 

micros.yringe first 0 and. then the standard~ in order to prevent con-

tamination of the Branched-Cyclic solution)~ The retention time of 

cholestane t~s noted in the GLC pattern (Fig. 27) and a preparative 

run was made using the high boiling cut from the previous isolationso 

There i~S no residual holdeup of high-boiling compounds on the pree 

parative column from ot~her samples since the column vms run at 300°C 

and ~nth high flow rates for )0 minutes before use with the Soudan 

fraction. All compounds with retention times comparable to cholc-

stane were ~amoved by this treatmento Fraction 20 corresponding in 

retention time to cholestane (Fig. 27), ~~s collected and found to 

contain compounds which had mass spectral peaks similar to c27 t C28• 

and c29 steranes, Peaks suggestive of pent.a.cyclic triterpanes were 

also noted to be present. Although these compounds were about 100 

times less abundant than pristane 0 they constitute even greater eve• 

dence for the biogenicity of the Soudan alkanes than the isoprenoids 

of lo~er molecular weight. (The structural isomeric forms of c29 

alkanes number 1.,59 x 109).. The steranes are biochemically rela.t.ed 

to the isoprenoids by their formation (as sterols)e via the C;o un~ 

saturated isoprenoid, squalene~ and lanostero1. 48 The finding of 

microfossil remains of bacteria in ~~e 199 billion-year-old Gunflint 

chert4 ande recently 0 also in 2 .. 7 billion-year-old chert from the 

Fig Tree Series of South Africa49s is highly significant in the light 
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of our finding of steranes in the Soudan shale of the same age. The 

paleontological and geochemical results reinforce each other and show 

that the biosynthetic mechanisms ex+.,ant about ,. billion years ago 

were relatively as complex as those of the presento 

The Normal alkanes from the Soudan shale also have a strlking 

appearance in the very narrow rang~ of compounds presentG rne nominal 

range in carbon number runs from about n~Cll to n-C32 tilth compounds 

greater than £•C2J deficient qy four or five orders of magnitude as 

compared to the most abundant molecule in the serieso u-C17e The Cl6' 

C17o C18~ and C19 ~ormals comprise about 98% ofthe straight-chain 

compounds in t.l1e alkane fraction of the Soudan sample~ It is tempting 

to think that this narrow range of normals is an indication of the 

limited number of biological species present at the time of deposition 

of the sediment. However, the explanation may lie in the rather high 

temperatures to ~mich this rock has been subjectede Metamorphic temper• 

ature estimates range from a minimum of 200°C to a maximum of about 

400°C~)O . The loss of the smaller~ more volatile, compounds is easy 

to comprehend• but it is more difficult to think of a mechanism 1-1hich 

would remove the longer straight-chains t-Iithout also removing the high

boiling branched-cyclic compoundso ·That the normals are removed 

preferentially is indicated qy their increased concentration in the 

extracts from HF digestion of the 'pre-extracted powder.. Similar re-

sults t-Iere obtained b".f Meinscheina 1..rho believes that some molecular 

sieving may .have occurred i-r.l.thin the rocke 47 It is believed that the 

hydrocarbons occluded in the silicate phase constitute the organic 

rnaterial best preserved against physical separation factors in,this 
' 

part.ially metamorphosed sedimente The patterns are very similar in 
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all the extracts exeep·t for the relative concentrations of the normal 

alkanes ar:d offer the best evidence for the indigeneity of'the ex

tracte~ ma.'c.erlal to the sediment., This conclusion t-l'as reached in

depend"entJ.y by :us and by .Neinschoin., 

Hav~ng presented evidence for the biogenicity of the Soudan 

alka.neso ~·ze must still answer the ·:ery important question of seepage 

of the hydrocarbons long after the deposition of the sedimente As 

mentioned above~ the similarity of the organic matter intimately 

associated >iith the fine~grained silicate particles and the bulk 

extract is considered to be real experimental evidence of the co

incidence of depositiono There are other arguments to be garnered 

from existing knowledge about sediments and their compactione 

Cloud has mentioned the· n extreme fineness 11 of the Soudan rocks,3° 

and it is generally knmrn that the finer the silicate particles are 

in a sediment, the more completely they compact. After compaction 

(prima~lly the exclusion of connate tmter) and lithification, the 

rock is of very low permeability$ There may be minute cavities be

ti~een the clay particles, and this may be "t-Jhere t."le o:rganic material 

is located 0 but these cavities are not continuous~ In some caseso a 

rock may be descrlbed as porous, but~ because of the great tortuosity 

of the path along which a seeping fluid must flowD the rock is con

sidered irnpermeableo Compaction and lithification of sediments 

usually occur within several million years of actual deposition~5° 

In the case of the Soudan shale~ 'l·l'e have a latitude of about 200 

million years due to the uncertainty in the dating processe If 

seepage had occurred a.f.'~G.er this t .. ime range~ '.;,his ;-rould require t.:ha t 

there is, or had been, an oil~rich sediment nearby •. Such is not the 
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case 't.O.t .. h t.he Soudan Iron Formation; there is no evidence for oil

bearing rock in the vicinity .. 30 

To our knowledge there is only one piece of experimental evi

dence 't·thich could be interpreted as an indication of seepage of : 

hydrocarbons into the Soudan shalee . Hoering has done analyses on 

the c13/c12 ratios of a number of sediments of ages from ) yrs to 

about ) X 109 yrs and in general has found that the ocl) vslu~s or~ 

the soluble organic compounds were similar to that. C?f the insoluble ' 

organic matter (kerogen) which is left after digestion of the car~ 

bonate and silicate portions of the rocke5l or the 13 sediments 

examined, there were three exceptions 0 all of early Precambrian age, 

aU.hough the very old Fig Tree Shale from Swaziland (about )e2 x 109 

yrs) shotied no discrepancy., The oclJ values or the various shales 

ranged from -2).00 to $)0 .. 59 per mille for the soluble material and 

is 1-uell within the range of values found for most petroleum deposit.so 

(The more negative the v~ueso the less clJ ·is present).. The values 

. for. the kerogen paralleled this range except for the Soudan Slate or 

Minnesota (a2)e06 to -25~99 per mille vs •J4o54 per mille for the 

kerogen); the Dark Limestone of Transvaal~ South Africa (-25o01 per 

·mille vs -)8.21 per mille for the kerogen); and the Ventersdorp Shale 

also of Transvaal (e25,78 per mille vs ~)6o86 per mille for the kerogen)o 

· The most, simple e~lanation for the dH'ference in the ocl) values ir;ould 

be that the kerogen 0 being the most polar material~· would not have 

migrated and~ ·(.herefore, t-tas indigenous to t..l-;.e sediment, It.s &c13 

value is taken· as primarJ &~d the different value for the soluble 

· mat.ter indicates that it migrated in·l:,o the rock at some later date& 
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The alternative explanation is that fractionation has occurred be-

tv-;een the tt-ro carbonaceous phases since their coincidental deposi.,. 

tione :Here, we have a variety of possibilities: (a) the initial Sc13 

valu~ l..ias close to -25o06 and the kerogen has preferentially lost. c13 o 

but not to the solubles~ (b) the initial value was close to -)4.54 and 

the solubles have gained c13 preferentially; (c) the initial value 1~s 

intermediate to the two extremes at about -29 .. 80 and the solubles have 

lostc12 by degradative processes during the elevated temperatures of 

metarno~osis and the c12 became part of the kerogen; (d) the initial 

value V."a.s about .-)5.,00 and the solubles have lost c12 as ~ethane~ or 

other light gases 0 and the methane Has able to diffuse out of the rock 

at the high temperatures mentioned., 

Studies on isotope effects show that bonds formed ruth the 

heavier isotopes are __ st.ronger t.han those formed wi. th the lighter 

ones..52 This means~ in our case, that those degradative possi

bilities 't·thich rely on the preferential loss of' c13 over cl2 are 

unlikely to have occurred, unless some mechanism pertinent to the 

geological setting can be f'o~~d& We are then left With those in which 

the c12 is fractionated. as in (c) and {d). Hoering and Abelson have 

done experiments dealing with the pyrolysis of shales and kerogen and 
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have shown that methane is the main constituent of the pyrolysis 

products.53 Also, in one experiment in t-rhich they heated the Green 

River Shale at )Z)°C for several dayse the ~c13 value for methane ~ms 

~41.,25 0 -)5.2:3 for ethane and propane 0 and -33e86 for the higher alkanes; 

the resi~ual shale measured -27 .. 40e 54 It is clear that heating at 

temperatures iiithin J~e range estimated for the Soudan Shale could 

have easily removed cl2 in the form of light hydrocarbon gasese The 



only question remaining is Hhether .the soluble or the insoluble car

. bon compounds would be more easily degraded'!! Presently, there is 
I 

little data available to determine the answer. It is possible~ 

ho1-.rever~ to estimate the magnitude of the change required to shift 

the oclJ value qy 10 per millee Making the assumption that the. cl3 

concentration remains essentially constant in the soluble fraction, 

and that the kerogen fraction doesn o t participate significa.ntly 0 it 

would require only abOut a 1% decrease in the soluble c12 concentration 

to cause a shift from ~35$0 to -2)e0 per millee This~ coupled with 

r~a.ny unans't-1ered questions concerning the compositionc formation~ and 

pegradation of the kerogen content of sediments. argues against further 

discussion of the Soudan ~c13 deficiencies until more experimental 

data is available,. As a final comment I vtould like to mention the 

significant results of Sac~e·tt et al published recently ori the oc13 

values for contemporary phytoplankton and zooplankton as a function 

of water tempera~~ure.55 In a survey.,made over the Atlantic Ocean~ 

they found a linear relationship between the ~cl3 values and the 

temperature of the t~ter from which the organisms were collected. 

The values ranged from ... 19 to -33 per tnilleo In light of :these re

sults0 it at least appears possible that organic matter could have 

been deposited with values close to ·-)5 per mille dur-lng Soudan 

.times; and also 11 that some care is' necessary in attaching signifi ... 

cance to <ic13.values of organic matter found in.sediments. 

The Gunflint Argillite is related to the Gunflint Chert in which 

Tyler and Barghoorn found 1norphological evidence of life in the form 

of microscopic algae a. decade ago, and in which Schopf et al have 

identified b~cteria r~centlyo 4 , 49 Oro et al have found chemical 
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evidence for life processes in the chert of le9 x 109 years of age by 

their identification of pr-lsta.ne and phyta.ne by GLC met.hods and mass 
\ 

spectrometry.38 Isolation was not attempted because of the ver.y low 

concentration'>h,r extractable material in the chert., In our comznuni ... 

cations ~l'it.h ··Prof., Cloud he has referred to the argillite as carbon~ 

· aceous., This, plus the fact that t.."le rock appeared very black in a 

polished sectione led me to believe that I would have a good y-leld on· 

extraction~ This dense rock ~;as in one solid piece and was the most 

completely compact.ed sample that 'He had. On elemental analysis~ the 

rock yielded a carbon content of Oe3%~ O,.I.J-~"6 H, and less than O .. Ol% s. 

On e:h.'traction 0 the yield ·Has even srnaller than from the chert by a-

... )8 ( bout a factor of 25 compared to Oro et al. Meinschein~s result 

(unpublished 0 1963) t-ias 2~1 mg of alkanes from 1824 gm of rock by HF 

digestion and e~craction 6 or about l ppmo Or6 et al get 081 mg from 

20 gm of chert. or .5 ppme I get 0.1 mg from 500 gm of argilllte 9 or 

0.2 ppm). In t.he purification of the ext.ract (0.,6 mg from 500 gm of 

rock pow~er)e Jche Total Alkane fraction turned out to be less than 

100 ~gm and v~s sufficient for only a few GLC runs on a packed column 

(Fig. )5).. This quantity >-Jas insufficient for use on the capillary 

.. column because Of the sampling splitting required~ The D.-heptane 

soluble mate~lal and the Total Alkane fraction are shoym in Fige 35 

along wlt.h a chromatogram of the t-mshings .from the ham.'11er mill~ ~.;hich 

"t-:as made prior ~oo the crushing of the argillite.. This residue t\las 

not necessarily in the mill~ but consisted of the material recovered · 

from the sonic tank used for cleaning., The hammer mill parts v;ere 

further rin.sed "tdth re ... distilled solvents both before and after 

assemblye One liter of 4:1 benzene-methanol was flushed through the 
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mill jt:.st prior to crushing of the argillite.. Because of this and the 

similarit.y in chromatograms (mine and Oro et al)~ I believe that the 
\ 

alkanes extracted from the argillite are indigenous to the sediment 

and are not artifacts of extraction& The maximum· peak of the normal 

::-.lkanes is shifted t.oward higher carbon number than is the chert maxi-

mum peak and there is some odd-over-even alternation at n.-c29 ton-c31" 

This latter fact v1as surprising and led to suspicions that the pre ... 

vious sample; the Green River Shale~ had left some residue in the mill .. 

Bute as already mentionedt this appears ~ot to have been the casee 

The absence of the ver.y large phytane peak that. is so characteristic 

of t.~e Green River Shale is the bes~~ evidence of this., If this. odd .... 

even alternation is really inheren·~ to the argillite alkanes 0 then 

it probably is the oldest sediment that exhibits it. One would prob-

ably have to have greater qua.nt.i ties of arg-lllite to ascertain if. this 

is trues. The results from the Gunf'Jj_nt Argillite have not been as 

revealing as the other samples that have been examined because. of the.· 

meager carbon contente The GLC distributione which is the only real 

data~ is consistent wlth .vihat vie have come to expect from sediment 

extractso '· 

• The other geological· samples which were analyzed by workers in 

our laboratory "1ere t.~e An"crim Shale of }1ichigan (265 x 106 yrs); the 
. 6 . 

!1oon.ie Crude Oil £rom Australia (16.5 x lO yx-s); a typ:i.oal san Joaquin 

Valley Crude Oil from Califorr~a (30 x 106 yrs); and the Abbott Mercury 

Hine Rock and Seep Oils . o£ California C:3 x 106 yrs for the hydrothemal 

depositt and about 100 x,l06 yrs .for the postulated source rock)., 

The choice of these samples vras arbitrary except for their ages~ 
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We desired to have samples of varying ages from the Pleistocene to 

the Precambrian to show that biological markers could be found in all 
I 

of them. Only in this way t-rould the results from the very ancient 

sedimeli_t~_ be meaningful. Mater'J.als from other con·tinents should also 

contai-n. Similar organic compounds., So far0 every sediment or crude 

oil v;hich 't>7e have examined has been found to contain the isoprenoid 

compounds l'Jhich are our prime markers: normal alkanes without odd-even 

~lternation (t.ypical for marine samples)56; and in some specimens, the 

secondary markers, iso• and anteiso~nealkanes8 The Abbott Rock Oil 

vras examined primarily because it -1-r.a.s suggested by Sylvester-Bradley 

~~at this l1aS an abiogenically formed oil from its incorpora~J.on in the 

opaline cavities of the hydrothermal froth veins., 57 Bailey, vJho has 

made a s"'~udy of this deposit is of the opinion tha:'G the hydrocarbons 

occluded in the frot.hy rock were derived .from the surrounding Creta

ceous sediments.34 Our analysis of the Rock Oil shows a GLC dis-

tribution that is some't~hat. different .from the other samples "tote have 

exa~~ned& The Branched-Cyclic fraction shows an increased number o.f 

isomers to be present, which is not too surprising considering its 

hydrothermal history 8 but _ there still are the discrete peaks standing 

out above the rest of the pattern., These peaks are the Cl8D C19o Czo 

and c21 isoprenoids& and leads us to qelieve that Baileyts conclusion 

is the correct one 1 _and that the Abbott Rock Oil is indeed biogenic in 

·origin., 

· Analyses o:r kno't-m abiogenic oils were undertaken to affirm t.~e 

usefulness of the isoprenoid compounds as biological rr~rkers~ This 

usefulness tdll last only if it. can be sho1-m that reasonable abiotic 
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syntheses fail to produce the isoprenoids in q'\l.anti ties comparable 

to those we find in sedimentary rocks~ 

T~e first abiogenic oil we analyzed was.the methane corona• 

discharge product prepared by Ponnamperuma andWoeller from an atmos-· 

phere of methane eXpv~ed to a high ... voltage corona discharge (20~000 

to 50t000 volts) o Lot-t...molecular ... "rreight hydrocarbons~ from met.'1anee 

ethane~ up to benzene~ had been identified in the product by these 

t-rorkers~ A portion of .. c.he product which consls~~ed of a pale 0 yellowlsh 

oil was fractionated into n-heptane solubles (essentially the entire 

oil) and then the Total Alkane fraction v1as eluted £rom an alumina 

column~ A gas chromatogram made on a packed column is shown in Fige )7o 

The dist.rlbution is markedly different £r6m the geological oils except 

for the hydrot.hennally exposed Abbott Rock Oil~ also shown in Fig. 37 .. 

Discrete peaks are noticeable on the low ... molecular .... weight side of the 

chromatogram up to about the n-c15 position. Beyond this point the 

greatly increased number of isomers present cause the GLC trace to 

merge into a smooth curve. Preliminary results of this oil on a 150 ft. 

capillary column gave essentially the same pattern although there were 
' ' 

many small peaks partially resolved on the low~molecularoweight side 

of the GLC pattern. No normal alkanes were recovered from the molecular 

sieving of this. oilo · One would hardly call this an experiment that was 

run under condi ti.ons of thermo ... dyriamic equilibrium • but the GLC 

pattern is exactly what one "t>rould expect from such conditions.. Thermo-

dynamic data listed in the API catalo~~es indicate that at low tempera-

tures (near ambient) branched~chain alkanes are often favored over. the 

normal alkaneso Since there w:as no catalytic surface (other than the 
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glass vmlls of·the apparatus) as in the Fischer-Tropsch process~ 

one i·;ould expect bond formation to be purely random~ in the structural 

s.~nse~ for this discharge producto Perhaps thermodynamic conditions 

cl:fcl, e~d.st. when the corona..,discharge oil v1as formed. The available 

kndwledge about abiotically formed oils is not extensive even 

though they have been mentioned for some time as the source of some, 

or most 0 of the petroleun1 found in geological settings. 

Perhaps the most studied abiotic method for the formation of 

oils is the Fischer-Tropsch process.58 This process, which is th~ 

hydrogenation of carbon monoxidee is done with a variety of catalysts 

(cobalte nickel~ iron, osmium oxidese and many others), at pressures 

from 1 to about 100 atmosphere-s, and at temperatures from about 160° 

0 
to 325 C. The products, and their yields, depend on the eA?eri• 

mental conditions and consist of alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, fatty-

acids, and saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons& At the usual 

temperatures (250° to )25°C) and pressures (l to 50 atmospheres), 

the saturated hydrocarbons have a higher yield than the unsaturated. 

and the paraffins and olefins are largely the. straight chain com-

pounds YUth the alpha-olefihs predominating. The smaller than ex-

pected concentrations of branched-chain hydrocarbons are taken as an 

indication that the mechanism of the reaction allows only a rela-

tively slow approach to equilibrium among these isomers. 

The Total Alkane fraction was prepared from our sample of 

Fischer-Tropsch product and the capillary-column gas chromatogram 

taken is shovm in Fig. )8. The distillation cut was from 355° to 

464°C and the carbon number of the normals run from c18 to· about 

c33 $ The distribution is noticeably simpler and more uniform than 
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any geological oil that we have seen., Bycareful matching of the 

18 or 20 peaks appearing between each normal alka.ne 0 it can be 

seen that each is present at ever; carbon number and that each 

follows the same intensity patterne There is no indication of any 

selectivity of the peaks that are present as is the case in the 

geological oils which we believe are biological in origin. P~aks 

corresponding to pristane 0 phytaneo and the c21 isoprenoid 1-1ere 

collected for mass spectrometry. The peaks identified were: 

U-Cl?o £-Cl8P Q-C19o £-Cl8 and n-c19 alpha-monoolefins; and per

haps some iso- or anteiso alkanese There were no indications 

t.hat. isoprenoid compounds '!rlere present in "'-he GLC collections ex-

These results i-7ould be an argument against volcanoes, fuma-

roles~ or hot springs being a source of petroleum by use of a 

Fischer-Tropsch mechanism even though it is known that they outgas 

hydrogen and carbon monoxidec and that there are sufficient·oxides 

and temperature sources presente Not only is the distributi.on ·of 

hydrocarbons different, but i't is knoi>m that the occurence of 

petroleum associated with volcanoes, et cetera 0 is rare and that 

usually there are underlying.sediments containing organic matter 

nearby.59 

To rrry knowledge, there is only one known abiotic oil which 

gives a ~on-random distributiono This is the product from an ex

peri~ent reported by Lib~;60 in which solid methane was irradiated 

with beta-irradiation and from which an oil was recovered that 

showed a GLC distribution unlike eithe.r the metb.ane corona-discharge 

product or the Fischer-Tropsch products There appeared.one peak 
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much larger than most of the others present. It would be most in

teresting to know the identity of this peak, but 0 as yet. there has 

been no published data on the analysis of this product& Solid methane 

temp~ratures are not usually con~~dered to be important toward under

stax:idihg chemical evolut.ion on Earth, but they may be significant in 

undE)rsianding the origin of the organic compounds extracted from 

meteorites which have spept considerable time at the low temperatures 

of space. Ande since recent research on these compounds shows that 

their alkane distribution is remarkably similar to those found in 

.Precambrian sediments~ 61 this must have some bearing on inter~ 

pretations made concerning terrestrial chemical evolution and the 

evolution of life. 

The origin of petroleum and organic matter found in sediments 

has been studied extensively for the past century and·has produced 
. 46 so 62 

an i~~ense literature numbering in the hundreds. • ;~ · It has 

also produced a large number of theories to account for the origin 

of petroleum, some of which are in conflict vdth others. The one 

basic concensus is that biological material has been the predominant 

source of the organic deposits. Papers supporting the abiogenic 

theories -w1.th e-Xperimental results are much in the minority. The 

differences lie in determining which biological compounds and which 

degradative processes are the most important, ones. I w"ill now pre-

sent some of the reasons why we feel that the biological markers, and 

especially the isoprenoidsD ~hich we have isolated from the sedimentsr 

were formed by living organisms .. · Much of iorhat folloi'lS is from an 

extensive review article in the ~~ne Geol~~ (April 1965) by OoK. 

· Bordovsky. 62 
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At the beginning of the food chain in the marine setting are 

the phytoplankton which. through photos.ynthesis produceo directly 

and indirectly, the bulk of organic mattere The zooplankton ingest 

the phytoplankton in great numbers (lOOuOOO per day) and are. in turn, 

eaten by larger animalse The plankton biomass exists primarily in the 

upper 100 m of the ocean since its growth is so sensitive to illumi-

natione In the deep oceane the bacterial biomass parallels the 

plankton& v:hile in shallow basins their concentration usually in-

creasese Diatoms and peridineans are the most abundant producers 

of organic matter and differ primarily in that the diatoms have a 

skeleton of silica 0 while the peridineans have an algulose skeleton 

and exis.t particularly in r1armer vzaters. Diatoms occasionally 11 bloom" 

when conditions are favorable and can double their numbers in 24 

hours. The .zooplankton and bacteria increase concurrent~. Diatom 

oozes are· of frequent occurence at temperate latitudes in Northern,and 
' 

Southern hemispherese Although much of the organic content of dead 

diatoms is removed qy bacterial action on its way to the bottomo the 

larger ohes ~ull not be completely degraded by the time they settle. 
L 

There is also considerable vertical migration by animals which come to 

the surface to feed on the plankton with the result of bringing more 

primary food matter to the ocean depths., Having sho-rm that plankton 

exist in very great numbers in the QCeans·and that they also settle 

to the bottom in great numbers~ we can now examine their chemical 

contento Clarke and Mazur have shovm that diatom lipids consist of: 

59-82·% uncombined fatty acids (about 73% unsaturated, c14 to c30 ); 

1 ... 17% combined fatty acids; 12-29% non-saponifying fra:ction; J-7% 

alcohols; 3-14% hydrocarbons~63 The last group is the least reactive 
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bioche~tcally and would be the one most likely to su~~~ve the 

bacterial degrada~~on both while settling and on the bottom mudse 

The organic matter settling in.the mud is also further degraded by 

the bacteria that exist there in great numbers~ especiaL\y in near-

shore sedimentso The bacterial rell'..ains also contribute to the tot..al' 

organic ·content of '~e deposit .. 

Chlorophyll is a major component of the photosynthesizing phyto

plankton and the isoprenoid~ allylic alcohol 0 phytol 0 is attached to 

the chromophore via an ester linkagee Blumer has reported on the fate 

of this isoprenoid alcohol in marine organisms., 64 The zooplankton 

( copepcds) hydrolyze the ester linkage and release the phytol 111hich 

is then comrert.ed to a wide range of saturated and unsaturated hydro-

carbons (see Figo 39)~ Three phytadienes have been identified (1 0 2f 

and 3); three c19 isoprenoid olefins (6, 7 ~ a.'.l"ld 8); pristane~ which 

is stored in amounts up to 5% of total body lipids by several species 

(5); and several c19 dienes and trienes w-Jhich are probably formed from 

pristane ~~ a mechanism similar to the unsaturation of fatty-acids 

which the crustaceans perform in cold waters to reduce the melting 

point of their body fat. The phytadienes are probably formed by acid-

catalyzed dehydration of the phytol in the digestive tract of the 

animalse The pristane is formed by an alternate method which causes 

the loss of a carbon atome Since ·these phytol-derived hydrocarbons 

are not easily assimilated by organisms which feed on the zooplankt.on. 

they can be traced throughout the marine food chain and are found in 

the fats of large fish· and mammals. The prista.ne found in 111ool vm.x 

is most probably derived from the chlorophyll in the diet of sheep. 

It is not knotm whether the sheep~ s metabolism or that of the bacteria 
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·in its intestinal tract is re·sponsible for its production. The 

. saturated C19 isoprenoid acid found in butterfat65 and o:.;: blood66 

is also probably derived from the phytol portion of chlorophyll in 

the bovine diet. This acid has been found in petroleum by Cason and 

Graham~l$. 

The isoprenoids found in geological extracts have ranged in 

ca~bon number from about ~J to Czl, not including the steranes.· All 

of these are four~ in the saturated state because of the reducing ena 

vironment of the sediments 0 and only pristane is fully saturated in 

living organisms. Curphey and Bendoraitis have suggested that phytane 

may have been formed from the ph~~ol portion of chlorophyllD either 

biogenically or abiogenically0 in the sediments&12 Blumer favors hydro. 

genation of phytadienes either from organisms or from the dehydration 

of phytol on clay surfaces& The hydrogenation of ~~e c19 mono-f di~ 

and tr-lenes could give rise to some of the pristane found in sediments .. 

Another possibility would be the oxidation of phytol to the Czo acid 

followed b.Y decarbo~lation and hydrogenation. Pristane~ as suchD has 

been found in the uppermost layer of sediment of a Norwegian fjord a

long with unsaturated carotenoids indicating minimal biological change. 64 

The other isoprenoid molecules were probably diagenetic fragments of 

the varlous unsaturated c19 and c20 isoprenoids and require only one 

carbon~carbon .bond break. The c17 isoprenoid, which has not been 

found in any of our extracts 9 ~~uld require two such bond scissions 

and.is statistically not favored& The c21 isoprenoid (tetramethyl

heptadecane) is not a cleavage product of squalane and must have come 

from fragmentation of a C25" or larger, isoprenoid compounde The ClS 

isoprenoid, farnesanet may be derlved from the larger olefins or from 
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the farnesyl side ehain of certain bacteriochlorophylls (ChlorobiumD 

for exampleo 

The stera.nes which are the,hydroca.rbon skeletons of sterols are 

not found as the alkanes in na.ture 0 but as unsaturated alcohols ~nth 

the OH group on the A ring., They are 'Widely distributed throughout the 

48 animal kingdom and are found in many bacteria and yeastse st.raight 

~eduction of the molecule, or dehydration and hydrogena.tion 0 would 

yield the sterane moiety 0 the most stable form of the molecule. 

c27 and the c28 steranes may be fragments of the c29 sterane or 

remnants of the c27 and c28 sterols themselveso 

The 

Turning now to our secondary markerso we find that.the straight .. 

chain paraffins are common constituents of all land plants above the 

mosses and liven1arts., evolutionarily 0 in the form of cuticle Haxes 

which prevent water loss from the leavesc Host of these normals are 

saturated and are rather high in molecular weight, their chain lengths 

. 67 generally ranging from about c23 to about C;;~ A predominant feature 

of these compounds is the marked odd-over-even alternation in con

centrationt a feature seen in the non~marine Green River Shale 0 and one 

which I feel may be present in most non=marine sediments~ Recente 

off-shore marine sediments show od~even alternation which is lost 

, after the sediment is compacted and diagenesis has progressed to some 

degree6 But~ while non~marine deposits may con'~in phytane in greatest 

abundance, marine Recent sediments would probably contain pristane as 

the major componento This may be a means of determining between t..i.e 

twoo A very characte~istic feature of marine sediments and petroleum 

is the smoot~h dist~lbution of normal alkanes even for young ones like 

the San Joaquin Valley Oil.56 Since it has been estimated that the 
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marine plankton organic deposits are about 150 times that of the 

· 
62 

h 1 k 1 o,t<· n ver effluents, 1-ie s ould oo again to p ankton as the source J. 

the normal hydrocarbons. Some contemporary marine organisms show an 

odd-even alternation in their normal alkane pattern and some do noto 

It is iti.Bt; kno't'm whether these norrnals are tn"le primary source of the 

normal paraffins found in marine deposits., It was mentioned above 

that the major portion of the lipid fraction of diatoms consists of 

free fatty=acidsD mostly of unsaturated types., It has long been pro-

posed that these compounds were the precursors of the normal alkanes 

found in petroleum 0 and though much research has centered on this 

question 0 there are still no unequivocal ans~-1ers.. Jurg and Eisma 

have subjected straight chain fatty acids to mild temperatures in 

the presence of silicate clays and have· found decarbo~Jlation to be 

the major reaction occurring. 68 Simple decarboxylation of the _ 

free fatty~cids from the rdde range of phyto-and zooplankton may 

be sufficient to explain the high concentration of normals in most 

ma~lne sediments and petrole~~s. Jurg and Eisma have gotten a wlde 

range of normal alkanes :from c12 to n-C;6 by heating n-c21H43coOH 

with clay .. 69 Perhaps t.his mechanism contributes also to the norn.a.ls 

in geological marine settings, since n-c21H44 was the major peak in 

their products., Simple hydrogenation of fatty-acids is another 

possibility~ and 't·rould explain the· presence of even-numbered normals 

in equal abundance as the odd-m.1.111bered in marine oils. Earlier, <lie 

had thought that i-te migh·~ be able t .. o use the presence of odd-even 

alternation as an indicator of aget in that the older samples would 

tend to show less alternation and the oldest wvuld show none. This 
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vias a hope 0 b-~.tt of ignorance 0 since it became apparent that almost_ 

all marine samples exhibit. no such alt,ernation e·ven l.;rhen very young 
. 6 

(25 x 10 yrs)& The most ·that one can say about alternation if it 

is found in a sedimentv or e~~ra~terrestrial sample, is that it is 

most probably biogenic in origin 6 although the problem of its origin 

is still in question unless solved by other means. It may also mean 

that the organic material may have come, in partt from land sources. 

The only indication of age we fo~,d in the limited number of s~~ples 

that v:e examinedQ 1-m.s the lovz concentration of lo'l-t-boiling compounds .. 

Iso- and anteiso-alkanes similar to the ones -w-e have found in·· 

the extracts are knovm to occur in various living systems. Iso-

70 paraffinic hydrocarbons have been isolated from rose petal v~x, 
. 6 

and certain plants. 7 Iso- and anteiso-alkanes have been found in a 

Galifornia naphtha~ 7l tobacco leaf iriaX 0 
72 refined paraffin waxf 73 

wool wax0 74 and Cuban sugar cane.75 An anteisoparaffin has been 

isolated from the American cockroach. 76 There are also possible 

sources in branched-chain fatty acids. Diagenesis may 7leld the 

alkanes found in sediments.. The c10 to c26 iso-branched acids and 

the C9 to c31 anteiso-brsnched fatt.y~cids are constituents of hair 0 77 

while in bacteria, the c15 and c17 iso-acids are the major con

stituents of the lipid fraction isolated from Bacillus subtilis 

and the C1.5 anteiso ... acid from !Jis.rpcoccus .. l_x~_eiktts:~.§..· 78 

Compounds of another homologous series 0 the cyclohexyl-normal 

alkanes are not common and only one tentative identification is 

knorm to us from plant sources 0 
79 although the series has been 

reported in the Athabasca petroleum deposit in Canadao 80 We suggest 
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that this series arises from the cyclization of unsaturated fatty-

. acids by diagenesis. Monoolefinic. fatty ... acids of chain length from 

c7 ~c.o C;.o are well known in nature and the double-bond is commonly 

found in the c6 to c? positiono 'T!Yhile t-.rith some it is in the Ca to 

c9 position& 

In the foregoing discussion I have tried-to show that there is 

ample biological material in the marine and non-marine settings to 

account for the quantities of organic compounds such as we are 

getting from extracts of the sediments and crude oils •. The parti-

cular compounds that we have chosen as biological markers (or their 

precursors) pave been show~ to exist in great abundance in living 

organisms and we do not have to resort to tortuous arguments of 

abiogenesis to explain the source of organic molecules in ver.y 

ancient sedimentse The chemical reactions proposed for biotic or 

abiotic diagenesis are simple ones and the catalysts needed are 

available as acid-silicate clays in large quanti ties$ 

V. CONCLUSIONS 
~ li($:;::;a:Me 

lo The structurallyespecific isoprenoid alkanes w~ich we call bio-

logical markersrhave been isolated and identified in every geological 

sample which we have examined, from young sediments to the oldest one 

in North America wi~~~ an age greater than 2e7 billion years~ (The 1~9 

billion-year-old Gunflint Argillite had insufficient carbon content for 

a thorough ana~ysisa) 

2e The findingt in this old sediment0 of an alkane distribution as 

complex as those of much younger deposits indicates that the biolo~cal 
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systems were fairly ~rell developed and that the beginnings of life 

had their origin somewhat earlier~ perhaps in the first billion years 

of the Earth's history& We feel that the alkanes are indigenous to 

the ancient Soudan shale •. The finding of fossil bacteria in sediment 

of the same age from South Africa corroborates our geochemical results. 

)$ The biological markers have a vdde distribution both in marine 

and non~marine environments and are abundant in quantities sufficient 

to account for all geological deposits of organic matter.. Abiogenic 

arguments are hard-pressed to account for the great selectivity and 

non-randomness in the alkane distributions~ while biolo~lcal selectivity 

is well known .. 

4. The alkane distribution in three, knorm-abiogenic oils is marked-

ly different from the geological oils~ the difference depending on the 

particular method used to make the oil. 

. 5~ Tentatively~ I propose that there is a difference between the 

alkane distribution of a marine and a non-marine oil,. The non-marine 

oil should have a strong bimodal distribution and there should be marked 

alternation of oddeOvermeven normal alkanes. Phytane should be dominant 

in the non~arine and pristane in marine s~~ples, especially for the Re~ 

cent off-shore marine sediments which also show odd-over-even alter~ 

nation of the normalse 

6 .. T'ne non..:conta.rninat:l.ye microtechniques developed are feasible for 

. samples w.i th lo'i-r organic content if care is maintained throughout the 

analyses~ Mqre st~lngent me~~ods are possiblee if desired 0 for unusually 

rare or difficult samples. 
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mission, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 
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or usefulness of the information contained in this 
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or for damages resulting from the use of any infor
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mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
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